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Prevention of gastric cancer

Miglena Stamboliyska, 
Clinic of Gastroenterology, St. Marina University Hospital of Varna

Профилактика на стомашния рак

Миглена Стамболийска, 
Клиника по гастроентерология, УМБАЛ Св. Марина – Варна.

Обзори / reviews

РЕзюМЕ

Стомашният рак постоянно заема лидерско 
място сред онкологичните заболявания в све-
та и нараства медицинското и социално- ико-
номическото му значение. Неговата етиология 
включва: инфекция с хеликобактер пилори, ди-
ета, начин на живот, вредни навици като тютю-
нопушене и алкохолна консумация, генетична 
предиспозиция и фактори на околната среда. 
Прекомерната алкохолна консумация, прекале-
ната солна консумация, нездравословния начин 
на живот, интензивно тютюнопушене, генетич-
ни дефекти, билиарния рефлукс, понижение 
на солно- киселата секреция и пепсиногенния 
статус, принадлежат към най-важните рискови 
фактори за тази патология. Главни преканце-
розни състояния са: атрофичен гастрит, интес-
тинална метаплазия, дисплазия, аденоматозния 
полип, стомашна язва с дисплазия. Съвремен-
ните превантивни стратегии се сътоят от ера-
дикация на инфекцията с хеликобактер пилори, 
мониториране на пациентите с преканцерози и 
след провеждане на ерадикацията, регулярен 
ендоскопски контрол, химиопрофилактика с 
аспирин и нестероидни противовозпалителни 
средства, консумация на пресни зеленчуци и 
плодове, ваксинации срещу инфекции, свърза-

ABSTRACT

Gastric cancer (GC) steadily occupies a leading 
position among oncological diseases worldwide and 
is of rising medical and socio-economic importance. 
Its etiology includes Helicobacter pylori (H. pylori)-
infection, diet, life-style, tobacco smoking, alcohol 
consumption, genetic susceptibility and environ-
mental risk factors. Heavy alcohol consumption, 
salt overconsumption, intensive tobacco smoking, 
non-healthy life-style, genetic defects and predis-
position, bile reflux, reduced salt-acid secretion and 
pepsinogen status belong to the most important risk 
factors for this pathology. The main precanceroses 
are the following: atrophic gastritis, intestinal meta-
plasia, adenomatous polyp, dysplasia and gastric 
ulcer with dysplasia. Modern prevention strate-
gies consist of the eradication of H-pylori-infection, 
monitoring of patients with precanceroses as well 
as after eradication of H. pylori-infection, regular en-
doscopic control, therapy with aspirin and NSAIDs, 
consumption of fresh vegetables and fruits, vaccina-
tion against infections with gastric cancer-related 
agents, serological assessment of gastric mucosal 
abnormalities, identification and surveillance of 
high-risk individuals, and endoscopic mucosal re-
section for gastric dysplasia.
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SoCiAL EPiDEMioLoGy  
oF GASTRiC CANCER

Gastric cancer (GC) steadily occupies a leading 
position among oncological diseases worldwide. 
It is the fourth most frequently occurring malig-
nancy after lung, breast, and colorectal cancer, 
and the second most common cause of death 
from cancer worldwide. Recent epidemiological 
trials convincingly show the medical and socio-
economic importance of this fatal pathology. 
Age-standardized rate of GC is projected to fall 
by ≥1% per year in the United Kingdom (24). 
Concerning GC incidence, mortality and surviv-
al, there is a great variability across countries. 
Its burden is particularly increasing in develop-
ing countries. In the developed European coun-
tries, there is rising awareness of social inequal-
ities as an important public health issue. GC 
incidence rates increase in less developed and 
economically transitioning countries because of 
adoption of unhealthy Western lifestyles such 
as tobacco smoking, physical inactivity and con-
sumption of calorie-dense food. The proportion 
of new cancer cases diagnosed in these coun-
tries is projected to increase from about 56% 
of the world total in 2008 to more than 60% in 
2030 because of the increasing trends in cancer 
rates along with expected increases in life ex-
pectancy and population growth (17).

In Bulgaria, the standardized prevalence 
rates of GC during the recent decade vary be-
tween 69.8 in 2001, 80.6 in 2007, and 74.4 per 

100 000 inhabitants in 2010. GC mortality rate 
in 2010 reaches a total of 1273 deaths or 7.7% 
of all deaths thus coming third after the cancers 
of trachea, bronchus and lung and colon cancer.

ETioLoGy AND RiSK FACToRS

Etiology of GC includes Helicobacter pylori (H. 
pylori)-infection, diet, life-style, tobacco smok-
ing, alcohol consumption, genetic susceptibil-
ity and environmental risk factors (6). This is a 
multifactorial disease and removing one factor 
does not prevent all cases (11). Carcinogenic 
risk is modified by strain-specific bacterial 
components, host responses and/or specific 
host-microbe interactions.

To the numerous risk factors for GC belong 
heavy alcohol consumption, salt overconsump-
tion, intensive tobacco smoking, non-healthy 
life-style, genetic defects and predisposition, 
bile reflux, reduced salt-acid secretion and pep-
sinogen status.

H. pylori iNFECTioN –  
ThE MAiN RiSK FACToR FoR GC

Until the discovery of H. pylori, the environ-
mental agent triggering this sequence of events 
was unknown, however, factors such as a high 
dietary salt intake, bile reflux, and bacterial 
production of nitrites, from nitrogenous con-
stituents in food, breaching the mucus barrier 
of the stomach were implicated (10). Already in 
1994, the International Agency for Research on 

ни със стомашния рак. Провеждане на скринин-
гово серопогично изследване за преценка на 
функционалното състояние на стомаха и откри-
ване на стомашни лигавични нарушения. Иден-
тифициране и наблюдение на високо рисковите 
индивиди и ендоскопска мукозна резекция за 
стомашна дисплазия.

Ключови думи: стомашен рак, рискови 
фактори, ранна диагноза, преканцерози, скри-
нинг, превенция
 

Key words: gastric cancer, risk factors, early 
diagnosis, precanceroses, screening, prevention
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Cancer (IARC) and the World Health Organiza-
tion (WHO) designate H. pylori as a definite car-
cinogen for gastric cancer based on epidemio-
logical data. There is association between H. py-
lori-infection and GC where 80% or more of H. 
pylori-infected persons would develop atrophic 
gastritis. According to the contemporary H. py-
lori paradigm, there is sufficient evidence that 
this infection plays a primary pathogenetic role 
in GC. H. pylori-infection is the most consistent 
and essential risk factor for GC in 70–95 % of 
all GC cases and the most common proven risk 
factor for human non-cardiac GC (21). In this 
respect, its elimination is the most promising 
strategy to reduce GC incidence rate. The effect 
of all nutritional components and environmen-
tal elements contributing to the development of 
GC is strictly dependent on H. pylori-infection. 
H. pylori-infection carries the same risk for the 
intestinal and diffuse histologic types of gastric 
cancer (21). Most gastric cancers of these two 
types arise from mucosa infected by H. pylori. 
H. pylori-infection acts as a chronic inflamma-
tory stimulus inducing progression of gastritis 
to gastric atrophy and then to gastric cancer. 
Subsequently, credence to the theory that at-
rophy, intestinal metaplasia, and dysplasia are 
more common in H. pylori-positive individuals 
than in negative ones was lent (10). The rela-
tionship between H. pylori-infection and GC has 
repeatedly been proved in epidemiological, ex-
perimental, and clinical prospective studies.

A recent meta-analysis demonstrates a 
pooled relative risk (RR) for GC of 1.07 for al-
cohol drinkers and of 1.20 for heavy ones when 
compared for non-drinkers (35). The pooled 
RR estimates are higher for gastric non-cardia 
than for gastric cardia adenocarcinoma.

A strong association between salt intake 
and high salt taste sensitivity threshold score, 
on the one hand, and GC risk, on the other hand, 
is established within a hospital-based case-con-
trol study of 300 GC patients and 600 cancer-
free controls interviewed with a structured, 80-
item questionnaire (38). This risk is quantified 
in relation to dietary salt exposure in the year 

before the onset of symptoms through sodium 
intake by a food frequency questionnaire, main 
food items/groups contributing to dietary sodi-
um intake, visual analogical scale for salt intake 
preference, and use of table salt and the impor-
tance of salt intake is supported (27).

Tobacco smoking is classified as a group-
one carcinogen for GC by the WHO Interna-
tional Agency for Research on Cancer, indicat-
ing that sufficient evidence exists in humans. 
The effects of three promoter interleukin-10 
polymorphisms (-1082A>G, -819T>C, and -592 
A>C), H. pylori-infection, and tobacco smoking 
on the risk of intestinal-type non-cardia gastric 
cancer are examined in a case-control study 
(19). There are positive associations with such 
an increased risk only in H. pylori-positive sub-
jects and current tobacco smokers.

The intake of total meat, red meat, and pro-
cessed meat is significantly and positively as-
sociated with non-cardia GC rather than with 
gastric cardia cancer. On the other hand, cere-
al fibre intake is related with reduced GC risk 
(12). There is a strong and significant negative 
association between adherence to a traditional 
Mediterranean dietary pattern (high intake of 
fruit and vegetables, cereals, fish, olive oil, leg-
umes, moderate intake of alcohol and low intake 
of meat and dairy products) and GC. GC risk is 
significantly and inversely associated with plas-
ma prediagnostic circulating level of vitamin C, 
some carotenoids (b-cryptoxantin and zeaxan-
tin) retinol and alpha-tocopherol (12).

Polymorphisms of the TLR2 and TLR4 
genes are associated with an increased GC risk 
in Brazil (4). There is a significant association 
between insulin-like growth factor-1 gene poly-
morphisms and GC risk as well as a positive and 
dose-dependent association between the num-
ber of risk alleles and GC risk in Japan (9). The 
polymorphism of estrogen response element in 
gene promoter of TFF1, a cysteine-rich protein, 
relates with an increased susceptibility to GC 
(25). Polymorphisms of prostate stem cell an-
tigen, T allele of rs2294008C>T and A allele of 
rs2976392G>A, are related with a higher risk 
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of both intestinal- and diffuse-type GC (28). 
Compared with the apurinic/apyrimidinic en-
donuclease-1 TT genotype, individuals with the 
variant TG/GG genotypes have a significantly 
increased GC risk, more pronounced among 
subgroups of subjects aged ≤60 years, males, 
ever tobacco smokers, and ever drinkers (13). 
Polymorphisms of ICAM-1 K469E can be a use-
ful biomarker for identifying individuals with 
higher GC risk, predicting disease progression 
and guiding individualized treatment (34).

Gastric intestinal metaplasia caused by bile 
reflux is a precancerous gastric adenocarcinomal 
lesion related with cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2) in-
duction. The expression of COX-2, CDX1, SHP and 
CCAAT element-binding protein beta messenger 
RNA in human intestinal metaplasia lesions are 
significantly higher than in those associated with 
gastritis. Bile acids initiate lineage-addicted gas-
troesophageal tumourigenesis by suppressing 
the epidermal growth factor receptor-proto-on-
cogene AKT axis and induce intestinal metapla-
sia at the gastroesophageal junction by activat-
ing the lineage-specific differentiation program 
and the NF-kappa B-CDX2 axis. Bile acid reflux in 
patients with Barrett’s esophagus may increase 
reactive oxygen species production and cell 
proliferation via activation of PI-PLC gamma-2, 
ERK2 MAP kinase, and NADPH oxidase NOX5-S, 
thereby contributing to cancerogenesis (14 ).

Delineated bacterial and host mediators 
augmenting GC risk among target infected pop-
ulations at higher neoplastic risk are of research 
interest. This risk is higher in populations with 
greater prevalence of type 1 diabetes mellitus 
(RR of 1.60), suggesting an insulin-independent 
carcinogenic process, and that of mortality due 
to GC is higher in the patients with than in those 
without diabetes mellitus (RR of 1.62) (22).

Gastric precancerous conditions are associ-
ated with polymorphisms in the cytotoxin-asso-
ciated gene A-related genes, in the genes involved 
in host immunity against H. pylori-infection, or 
of the genes essential for the development/dif-
ferentiation of the gastric epithelial cells. Ge-
netic epidemiological studies of these associa-

tions with such and other gene polymorphisms 
in various pathways like oxidative DNA damage 
repair provide useful evidence for individualized 
GC prevention. Polymorphisms in several genes 
increase the risk for GC development.

ThE iMPoRTANCE  
oF H. pylori ERADiCATioN

H. pylori eradication is one of the most prom-
ising preventive strategies in the fight against 
GC. Overall benefit of eradication therapy in 
preventing the subsequent GC development is 
1.1 versus 1.7 for placebo. Pooled data of six 
studies followed for 4 to 10 years show a RR 
for GC after H. pylori eradication of 0.65. This 
treatment is more effective before preneoplas-
tic conditions and in absent atrophic gastri-
tis or intestinal metaplasia at baseline (21). It 
abolishes the inflammatory response. Besides 
it slows or even regresses atrophy. Gastric atro-
phy may be reversible in the corpus rather than 
in the antrum. There is, however, no effect on 
gastric intestinal metaplasia (40). The effects of 
H. pylori eradication and GC risk depend on the 
grade and extent of preneoplastic lesions such 
as atrophic gastritis and intestinal metaplasia at 
the time of eradication (40). The Japanese Soci-
ety for Helicobacter Research recommends that 
H. pylori-infection should be treated by eradica-
tion therapy (1). There are absolute indications 
for this eradication in cases of high GC risk such 
as first degree relatives of family members with 
diagnosis of GC, patients with previous gas-
tric operation prior to gastric neoplasia, MALT 
lymphoma, adenoma and cancer as well. In ac-
cordance to Maastricht 4 conssenssus (21) the 
successful H. pylori eradication is a chance for 
gastric cancer prevention

EARLy DiAGNoSiS oF PRECANCERoSES

There are five main preneoplastic lesions: 
atrophic gastritis, intestinal metaplasia, adeno-
matous polyp, dysplasia and gastric ulcer with 
dysplasia. The European Society of Gastroin-
testinal Endoscopy, the European Helicobacter 
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Study Group, the European Society of Pathology 
and the Sociedade Portuguesa de Endoscopia 
Digestiva develop evidence-based guidelines on 
the management of patients with precancerous 
conditions and lesions of the stomach (MAPS) 
(8). The first recognized precancerous histologic 
change in stomach is active chronic inflamma-
tion which may either persist as non-atrophic 
chronic gastritis (no gland loss), or advance to 
multifocal atrophic gastritis. The next steps are: 
intestinal metaplasia (first ‘complete’ and then 
‘incomplete’) dysplasia, low-grade and high-
grade dysplasia, equivalent to ‘carcinoma in situ’ 
(2). Chronic atrophic gastritis is an inflammato-
ry condition characterized by the loss of gastric 
glandular structures which are replaced either 
by connective tissue (non-metaplastic atrophy), 
or by glandular structures inappropriate for lo-
cation (meta-plastic atrophy). It relates with two 
different types of tumours: intestinal-type GC 
and type I gastric carcinoid (36).

There are statistically significant associa-
tions between ABO genotype and GC, atrophic 
gastritis, and H. pylori-infection. An increased 
GC risk is observed with addition of the A allele 
and a decreased one – with that of the B allele 
(26). Gastric juice prostaglandin E2 and pep-
tide growth factors (epidermal growth factor 
and transforming growth factor α) are potential 
markers of chronic atrophic gastritis, intestinal 
metaplasia, and GC (5). Intestinal-type GC is usu-
ally accompanied by intestinal metaplasia and 
leads to cancer via dysplasia, and thus intestinal 
metaplasia is considered a dependable morpho-
logical marker for GC risk (3). Intestinal meta-
plasia increases GC risk by six-fold. It is detected 
in nearly one of every four patients undergoing 
upper endoscopy. Its prevalence rate is signifi-
cantly higher in patients with H. pylori-infection, 
in first-degree relatives of GC patients, in tobacco 
smokers and it increases with patient’s age (40).

The combined loss of expression of sev-
en metaplasia biomarkers (MUC13, CDH17, 
OLFM4, KRT20, LGALS4, MUC5AC, and REG4) 
is considered an independent prognostic indi-
cator in undifferentiated or stage II/III GC (33). 

The ectopic expression of CDX2 and villin may 
be involved in early-stage intestinal metaplasia 
and tumourigenesis in gastric cardia and villin 
expression may be regulated by CDX2 (37).

Yearly endoscopic control is justified in any 
intestinal metaplasia patients with at least one 
of these conditions: extension >20%; presence 
of incomplete type; first-degree relative of GC pa-
tients, and tobacco smokers (40). Adenomatous 
gastric polyps are sessile or pedunculated lesions 
that originate in the gastric epithelium or sub-
mucosa and protrude into the stomach lumen. 
Their malignant potential to GC depends on the 
histological type. Image enhancement endoscopy 
including magnifying observation with narrow-
band imaging system and microscopic magnify-
ing observation opens the possibility of optical 
biopsy for early GC diagnosis (18). Therefore, en-
doscopic control with histological examination is 
the gold standard for screening and surveillance.

The following preneoplastic high risk con-
ditions require endoscopic follow-up: perni-
cious anaemia with type A autoimmune atroph-
ic gastritis, histological and/or serological signs 
of subtotal or total atrophic gastritis with hypo- 
or achlorhydria, diagnosis/removal of gastric 
adenoma, regular follow-up in moderate to 
severe atrophy at two-three-year intervals and 
three-six-month ones for dysplasia as well as 
Barrett’s esophagus with carditis.

SCREENiNG FoR GC

Nowadays, screening for GC risk uses the ‘ABC 
method’ through combined assay for serum an-
ti-H. pylori IgG antibody titres and serum pep-
sinogen (PG) I and II levels. It is cost-effective 
in countries with high GC incidence rates. Risk 
stratification could enhance its cost-effectiveness 
in populations at moderate risk. Before H. pylori 
eradication, this examination reveals the follow-
ing four risk groups: group A H. pylori (–)PG(–) 
or infection-free subjects; group B H. pylori (+)
PG(–) or chronic atrophic gastritis free or mild; 
group C H. pylori (+)PG(+) or chronic atrophic 
gastritis, and group D H. pylori (–)PG(+) or severe 
chronic atrophic gastritis with extensive intesti-
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nal metaplasia (23). The interval for screening 
by the ABC method does not need be yearly, and 
an interval of about five years is recommended. 
Besides endoscopic examination should be per-
formed at least once every three years for group 
B, at least once every two years for group C, and 
annually for group D. Group A should be excluded 
from the examination (23). ABC screening for GC 
is, however, not applicable in an ageing Japanese 
population with high prevalence of atrophic gas-
tritis and H. pylori-infection (30).

The annual endoscopic examination is the 
most common practical screening strategy for 
patients with atrophic gastritis and intestinal 
metaplasia in Korea (31). There is empirical 
evidence of improved cost efficiency of an en-
doscopic surveillance programme for GC in Sin-
gapore as economies of scale and self-learning 
are the most important mechanisms for cost 
reduction (39).

MoDERN PREVENTioN MEASuRES

Early detection and diagnosis of gastric adeno-
matous polyposis and polypectomy in combina-
tion with H. pylori eradication and correction of 
significant risk factors could be an important 
part of promising GC prevention strategies (20). 
Serology-based tests as screening markers for 
preneoplastic gastric mucosal changes have the 
potential for the early detection of gastric mu-
cosal changes with GC risk or for the identifi-
cation of the patients who are at high risk that 
require a close clinical follow-up (29). However, 
usage of congo-red chromoendoscopy proves 
that GCs emerging after H. pylori eradication 
arise exclusively from non-acid-secreting areas 
(15). This is confirmed by the histological de-
tection of sustained hyperproliferation and ac-
cumulation of p53 protein in these areas.

Aspirin and non-steroidal anti-inflammatory 
drugs (NSAIDs) could suppress GC growth and 
induce apoptosis in GC cell lines. It is biologically 
plausible that their clinical application has the 
potential to prevent GG. Primary prevention tri-
als of aspirin in populations at high GC risk are 
warranted (10). However, trials of supplementa-

tion with vitamin C, beta-carotene, vitamin E, se-
lenium, molybdenum, and antioxidants in GC pre-
vention cancer show conflicting results (10). Two 
recent meta-analyses examine statin use and can-
cer. They identify one relevant randomized con-
trolled trial demonstrating that RR of GC with sta-
tin use is of 1.0. Epidemiological studies suggest 
that such a usage is associated with a significant 
reduction in this RR of 0.59 (10). The evidence 
of the relationship between physical activity and 
GC risk can be applied to refine the public health 
recommendations on the type, dose and timing of 
physical activity required to reduce this risk. They 
are for 30–60 min of at least moderate-intensity 
activity for at least five days weekly. Obviously, in-
tensive physical activity is an integral component 
of modern GC prevention programs.

Recently, a clinical case of a successful GC 
prevention has been reported in Bulgaria (32).

FuTuRE PREVENTioN TRENDS

Aspirin may decrease GC incidence rate by ap-
proximately 30%. AspECT (Aspirin and Esome-
prazole Chemoprevention Trial) aims not only 
at preventing GC but also at decreasing gastric 
side effects by combining aspirin with potent 
acid-suppressing drugs. Aspirin could be the 
world’s first proven chemopreventive agent 
(16). Endoscopic surveillance is still needed, 
especially in subjects at higher risk as their 
definition is the future challenge (11). Vaccina-
tion and screening among minority populations 
could be implemented against the infections 
with GC-related agents.

The most essential current prevention 
strategies include the following actions: eradi-
cation of H-pylori-infection, monitoring of pa-
tients with precanceroses as well as after eradi-
cation of H. pylori-infection, regular endoscopic 
control, administration of aspirin and NSAIDs, 
proper intake of fresh vegetables and fruits, 
vaccination against infections with GC-related 
agents, serological assessment of gastric mu-
cosal abnormalities, identification and surveil-
lance of high-risk individuals, and endoscopic 
mucosal resection for gastric dysplasia.
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Advances in GC stem cell markers such as 
CD44, CD90, CD133 and Musashi-1 reveal novel 
information on tumour cell behaviour and dis-
ease progression implicated for therapeutics. 
Future studies could uncover the molecular 
mechanisms of chronic inflammation-mediated 
oncogenic transformation and provide options 
for effective GC prevention and intervention (7).
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РЕзюМЕ

ВЪВЕДЕНиЕ

Хората, подлежащи на програми за оптимизи-
ране на телесната маса непрекъснато се увели-
чават. Ефективните методи за редуциране на 
телесна маса, лечение на затлъстяване, захарен 
диабет тип 2, метаболитен синдром и др. са ди-
етичен режим и оптимално физическо натовар-
ване. ЦЕЛ НА ПРОУЧВАНЕТО: Настоящото про-
учване имаше за цел да изследва промяната на 
анаеробния праг след прилагане на тримесечна 
специализирана тренировъчна и диетична про-
грама. 

МАтЕРиАЛ и МЕтоДи

Група от 15 здрави жени на възраст 31.36±5.95 г. 
и с BMI 22.53±3.94 доброволно бяха подложени 
на тримесечна програма със специфичен двига-
телен и диетичен режим с цел подобряване на 
физическата работоспособност и оптимизира-

ABSTRACT

iNTRoDuCTioN

The number of people subject to regimens for op-
timizing body mass constantly increases. The ef-
fective methods for body weight reduction, treat-
ment of obesity, diabetes mellitus type 2, metabolic 
syndrome etc. are proper diet and optimal physical 
activity. AIM; The study was aimed at investigating 
the change in the range of the anaerobic threshold 
following a three-month specialized training and di-
etary program.

MATERiAL AND METhoDS

A group of 15 healthy woman volunteers aged 
31±5.95 with BMI 22.53±3.94 kg/m2 underwent a 
three-month program of specific motor and dietary 
regimen aimed at improving physical capacity and 
optimizing body mass. Training sessions with in-
tensive exercise (aerobics) were carried out trice-
weekly. The partcipants were on a four meal food 

Оригинални статии / Original papers
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regimen providing up to 2500 kcal/24 h. The range 
of anaerobic threshold (AT) was determined at the 
beginning and at the end of the program.

RESuLTS

Before the beginning of the progrm the stage of 
loading in the AT range was 95±3.94 W. After the 
end of third month it increased significantly to 
133.64±7.42 W, P<0.001. Carbohydrate burning lev-
el in the AT range decreased (from 82.19±15.36 to 
52.64±16.96 kcal/h, P<0.05) at the expense of the fat 
energy supply (from 242.55±21.92 to 354.45±10.84 
kcal/h, P<0.001).

CoNCLuSioN

The tree-month accessible training and dietary pro-
gram increased the range of AT. The metabolism 
shifted to predominant supply of energy at the ex-
pense of fat oxidation under the conditions of aero-
bic loading.

Key words: dietary regimen, training program, 
anaerobic threshold, body mass reduction

не на телесната маса. Двигателната активност 
включваше трикратно седмично интензивно 
физическо натоварване (тренировки аеробика), 
а хранителният прием бе четирикратен и огра-
ничен до 2500 kcal/24 h. В началото и в края на 
програмата беше определен анаеробния праг 
(АП) на участничките. 

РЕзУЛтАти

Преди началото на експерименталния пери-
од натоварването, при което участничките 
достигаха АП беше 95.45±3.66 W, а след края 
на третия месец бе сигнификантно по-висо-
ко – 133.64±7.42 W, P<0.001. Намаля изгаряне-
то на въглехидрати при АП (от 82.19±15.36 до 
52.64±16.96 kcal/h, P<0.05) за сметка на енер-
гийна доставка от мазнини (от 242.55±21.92 до 
354.45±10.84 kcal/h, P<0.001).

зАКЛюЧЕНиЕ

Проведената, достъпна, тримесечна трени-
ровъчна и диетична програма повиши АП на 
участничките. Метаболизмът се измести в по-
сока преимуществена доставка на енергия от 
окислението на масти, в условие на аеробно на-
товарване.

Ключови думи: Диетичен режим, Двигате-
лен режим, Анаеробен праг, Редукция на телес-
на маса
 

iNTRoDuCTioN

The number of people subject to regimens for 
optimizing body mass increases constantly. 
Corpulence, obesity, metabolic syndrome and 
related deseases including cancer are impor-
tant issues for conemporary medicine. The 
main ethiological factors for overweight are 
inproper diet and reduced physical activity[5, 7]. 
Effective treatment for these conditions include 
hypocaloric diet and optimal physical activity[1, 

9]. Aerobic training programs have proven their 
efficacy both with young people (improvement 
of working capacity) and with adults[2, 6, 12].

Working muscles need energy during 
physical activity, whose supply depends on 

the individual capabilities of the cardiovas-
cular system, respiratory system, blood etc.
When the loading intensity is increased above 
AT the energy can not be produced by aero-
bic reactions[11, 13]. In loadings above AT energy 
supply is predominantly anaerobic, blood lac-
tat  increases and a state of fatigue is guickly 
reached. The range of AT is an effective assess-
ment criterion of physical fitness both of hel-
thy people and of patiants with cardiovascular 
deseases[13].

AiM

The study was aimed at investigating the 
change of the anaerobic threshold following a 
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three-minth specialized training and dietary 
program.

MATERiAL AND METhoDS

A group of 15 healthy woman volunteers aged 
31±5.95 with BMI 22.53±3.94 kg/m2 under-
went a three-month program of specific motor 
and dietary regimen aimed at improving physi-
cal capacity and optimizing body mass. The in-
vestigation included helthy women with clear 
medical history, and normal leves of blood fast-
ing glucose, cholesterol, tryglyceride and HDL-
cholesterol. The participants passed initial 
physical eaxmination. The volunteers with ab-
normal physical or blood tests were excluded. 
Before the beginning of the program detailed 
information was provided and the women 
signed an information consent form. 

The anaerobic threshold (AT) of the paetici-
pants  was determined at the beginning and at 
the end of the program.

Training program

Training sessions in Tae Bo (a type of intensive 
aerobics with martal art components) were 
carrid out thrice-weekly with a duration of 45-
70 min according to the increasing physical po-
tential of the participants. Choreography cosist-
ed of series of punches and kicks, and aerobic 
steps set to rhythmic music. The basic set at the 
start of the sessions was made more and more 
complicated by adding more complex coordina-
tion movements, and increasing the tempo, and 
duration of the music. Due to the high intensity 
of performed combinations, in aerobics a mix 
type of energy supply is predominant including 
both aerobic and anaerobic pathways for the 
production of ATP in muscles[11].

Dietary program

The participants were on a four meal food regi-
men providing up to 2500 kcal/24 h, distrib-
uted in the following way: 1st breakfast – 20 % 
energy intake; 2nd breakfast – 10% ei.; lunch – 
45% ei.; dinner – 25% ei. The last meal of the 

day was at 18:30 h. Intake of salt, refined sugar, 
and cholesterol was reduced, and intake of fats 
was un to 25-30%, as instructions for avoidance 
of saturated fatty acids were followed. For con-
troling the food intake the women filled in die-
tary protocols and handed them in at the end of 
each week. Given the inreased energy expendi-
ture and the desire for enhancement of muscle 
strenght and endurance, a controlled protein 
intake was introduced which was provided by 
protein blocks and reduced to 1.5 g/kg/24 h. All 
participants took L-carnitine (L-carnitine tar-
trate) and Lipozan (Neuber, Austria) in doses of 
3x500 mg for both preparations.

Anaerobic threshold

AT was evaluated twice using spiroergometry 
tests of the SHILLER AT104 SpiroErgo system 
(Switzerland). The functional test began with 
symchronization of measurement – without 
loadind and with normal breathing for about 40 
s, followed by a period of warming up for 1-3 
minutes, and effective loading with a step-by-
step increase of 30 W every two minutes. The 
recovery period proceded with 10% of peak 
loading for a minimum of five minutes. Spiroer-
gometry tests were carried out without a train-
ing session or heavy physical loading during the 
precedind day.

Results were presented as X±SD. A two-
way ANOVA t-test (STSTISTICA v. 6.0, StatSoft, 
U.S.A.) was performed to determine the authen-
tity of variance between the value of the indi-
ces which were measured twice. A variance at 
P<0.05 was considered as significant.

RESuLTS AND DiSCuSSioN

Before the beginning of the program the loading 
under which the AT was achieved was  95±3.94 
W. After  the end of third month it increased sig-
nificantly to 133.64±7.42 W (P<0.001). The ini-
tial hearth rate at the AT level was 128±3.33 b 
p m and the final – 147.00±4.37 b p m (P<0.05). 
Oxygen consumption at AT (VO2AT) before the 
start of the investigation was 1.09±0.06 l/min. 
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VO2AT at the final tests increased significantly - 
1.40±0.06 l/min (P<0.001) (Table 1).
Table 1. The loading (W), hearth rate (b p m) and 
oxygen consumption (l/mim) at the AT before and 
after the programe.

The loading  
(W) at AT 

Hearth rate  
(b p m) at AT

Oxygen consumption  
(l/min) at AT

Before 95.45±3.66 128±3.33 1.09±0.06
After 133.64±7.42 147.00±4.37 1.40±0.06

P P<0.001 P<0.001 P<0.001

Initial levels of fat oxidation of the AT was 
242.55±2.92 kcal/h and at the end increased to 
354.45±10.84 kcal/h, P<0.001. Energy supply 
by carbohydrate at AT prior to the programe 
was 82.19±15.36 kcal/h and decreased signifi-
cantly to 52.64±16.96 (P<0.05) after the third 
month (Figure 1).

A high ventilation (VE) / carbon dioxyde 
production (VCO2) ratio (VE/VCO2slope) is con-
sidered an unfavorable prognostic marker for 
patiants with cardiovascular deseases[8]. VE/
VCO2slope is determined for evaluation of the 

effect of training programs applyed for threat-
ment of metabolic deseases[10]. The comput-
ed VE/VCO2slope of the participants decreased 
significantly from 26.63±2.37 to 24.8±2.36 
(P<0.05).

The increased AT indicate that in the third 
month a kind of adaptation occurs and under 
the conditions of aerobic loading metabolism 
shifts to predominant energy supply at the ex-
pense of fat oxidation in mitochondria. These 
changes provide a delay of the onset of fatigue 
and improve the working capacity.

CoNCLuSioN

The tree-month accessible training and dietary 
program increased the range of AT.
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Фигура 1. представя стойностите на изгарянето на мазнини  
и въглехидрати (kcal/h) при AT преди и след програмата.
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Figure 1. The levels of fat oxidation (kcal/h) and energy supply by  
carbohydrate (kcal/h) before and after the programe
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РЕзюМЕ

Цел

Целта на проучването е да установи честотата 
на истински дланни дерматоглифични изобра-
жения в областта на тенара (Th) и хипотенара 
(Hy) при шизофренно болни в сравнение с кон-
тролни лица.

Материал и методи

В проучването са включени 68 хоспитализирани 
шизофренно болни (38 мъже, 30 жени) на сред-
на възраст 32.01±9.69 г. и контролна група от 68 
клинично здрави психично индивида (36 мъже 
и 32 жени) на средна възраст 39.12± 9.88 г. Отпе-
чатъците са снемани по типографския метод и 
изследвани с помощта на леко увеличение (6D). 
Дланните папиларни изображения са изследва-

ABSTRACT

Aim

The aim of this study was to determine the incidence 
of palmar dermatoglyphic patterns in the thenar 
(Th) and hypothenar (Hy) areas in schizophrenic 
patients and control subjects.

Material and methods

The study included 68 schizophrenia patients (38 
men, 30 women) aged 32.01±9.69 years and a 
normal comparison group of 68 mentally healthy 
subjects (36 men and 32 women) agd 39.12 ± 9.88 
years. Rolled palmprints have been obtained using 
an ink method and nave been read with light (6D) 
magnification. Palmar dermatoglyphic patterns 
were examined in the hypothenar (Hy) area and in 
the thenar area and first interdigital space (Th/I).
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ни в областта на хипотенара (Hy) и тенара заед-
но с І интердигитално поле (Th/I).

Резултати

Получените резултати показват повишена чес-
тота на истински дланни изображения в Hy и 
намалена честота в Th/I при шизофренно бо-
лните мъже. При жените най-чести от истин-
ските изображения в областта на хипотенара 
са радиалните примки (Lr), като на лявата ръка 
е налице по-изразено повишение спрямо кон-
тролната група. Шизофренно болните жени по-
казват намалена честота на изображенията в 
областта на тенара. Флуктуиращата асиметрия 
е по-изразена за Hy изображения при мъжете и 
за Th/I изображения при жените.

изводи

Получените резултати очертават само тенден-
ция в различията в дланните дерматоглифи, 
като не достигат статистическа значимост. Да-
нните насочват вниманието към възможните 
причини за установените различия и свързани-
те с тях полови особености в развитието на ши-
зофренията.

Ключови думи: дерматоглифика, шизофре-
ния, тенар, хипотенар, дланни дерматоглифич-
ни изображения.
 

Results

The results showed an increased incidence of true 
palm patterns in the Hy area and reduced incidence 
in the Th/I in schizophrenic males. The most com-
mon of the palm patterns in females were the radial 
loops (Lr) in the hypothenar area and the differ-
ences from the control group were greater for the 
left hand. Schizophrenic females showed lower inci-
dence of true patterns in the thenar area. Fluctuat-
ing asymmetry was higher for Hy patterns in males 
and for Th/I patterns in females.

Conclusions

A tendency rather than statistically significant dif-
ference in the palmar dermatoglyphic patterns is 
observed between schizophrenia patients and con-
trol subjects. The results point to possible causes of 
the observed heterogeneity and the gender related 
characteristics in the development of schizophrenia.

Keywords: dermatoglyphics, schizophrenia, 
thenar, hypothenar, palmar dermatoglyphic patterns.

iNTRoDuCTioN

Dermatoglyphics is that part of science which 
studies the structure of the skin patterns on the 
fingers, palms and soles in order to determine 
the characteristics of an individual. Purkinje 
(1823) was the first who tried to systematize 
the fingerprint images (1), but practical clas-
sification, that is still valid offers F. Galton in 
1891 (2).

Dermatoglyphic features are valuable signs 
not only for their use in the identification of 
the individuals due to their ontogenetic stabil-
ity, but also because of the specificity of certain 
dermatoglyphic abnormalities in some diseas-
es. The development of genetic research helps 
to establish the relationship of certain derma-

toglyphic traits with a number of chromosomal 
aberrations such as Langdon Down syndrome, 
the Klinefelter syndrome, Turner syndrome, 
trisomy 17 and 18 (3). There is evidence for ab-
normalities in the finger patterns in sickle-cell 
disease, psoriasis, epilepsy, cancer, congenital 
heart disease, lupus erythematodes, mental 
disorders (4).

The importance of dermatoglyphics as 
biological markers of abnormal neurodevel-
opment in schizophrenia is associated with 
the common ectodermal origin of the brain 
and dermal patterns and the strictly defined 
periods of embryonic formation of papillary 
ridges that defines them as potential chron-
omarkers in determining the time of exposure 
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to prenatal insults. This applies primarily to 
the degree of fluctuating asymmetry, which 
is a random deviation from symmetry typical 
for the individuals, and is a sign of ontogenet-
ic stability in different organisms, including 
humans (5, 6). The high degree of fluctuating 
asymmetry is considered a sign of impaired 
neurodevelopment occurring during the for-
mation of papillary ridges, which is during 
the III-V months of embryogenesis. The main 
differentiation of the papillary ridges ends at 
the end of the IV month of prenatal develop-
ment, but the ridges do not rise above the skin 
surface before the 18th week of gestation. The 
ridge patterns appear first on the pads of the 
fingers, and later on the palms and then on 
the soles (7). The critical period in differen-
tiation is the III month, which is before the ap-
pearance of fingers on the limb germ. Harmful 
agents of different origin may interfere during 
the formation of the ridges and disrupt their 
normal development. It is obvious that de-
viations from the normal configuration of the 
papillary ridges can only be a result of genetic 
or exogenous factors acting during the period 
of embryogenesis.

The data with the greatest diagnostic value 
on palmar dermatoglyphics in schizophrenia, 
though limited in practice, is the low a-b ridge 
count, followed by differences in the atd angle 
and palm creases in schizophrenic patients 
compared with healthy controls (8, 9, 10, 11). 
This is most likely due to the long period of 
prenatal morphogenesis of the first interdigi-
tal space defining the a-b ridge count as one of 
the most sensitive traits to environmental influ-
ences (12).

The true palm patterns in the areas of the 
thenar (Th) and hypothenar (Hy) are among 
the least studied dermatoglyphic configura-
tions. Jhingan and Munjal compared 50 males 
with catatonic schizophrenia and 50 healthy 
individuals of the same gender in quantitative 
and qualitative dermatoglyphic characteris-
tics. Regarding the palm prints the authors 
observed a greater proportion of papillary 

patterns in the hypothenar area in the schizo-
phrenic patients compared with the control 
subjects, though the differences did not reach 
statistical significance. The frequency of the 
images in the thenar and the first inter-digital 
space (Th/I) was lower in the patients than in 
the controls (13).

In a comparative dermatoglyphic study of 
106 males and 205 females with schizophre-
nia and a control group of 200 males and 200 
females Gyenis et al. established significant 
differences in the incidence of true palm pat-
terns in the hypothenar area in schizophrenic 
females compared with healthy individuals of 
the same gender (14). The authors observed a 
reduction in the incidence of the palm patterns 
in the area of the   thenar in the patients, and the 
differences were significant for the right hand 
in males and the left hand in females. Recent 
studies confirm the presence of gender differ-
ences in the palm patterns. Özyurt et al. imply 
a greater susceptibility of males to disruptions 
in normal brain development in schizophrenia, 
which is consistent with other dermatoglyphic 
studies (15, 16, 17).

The aim of this study was to determine the 
incidence of true palmar dermatoglyphic pat-
terns in the areas of thenar (Th) and hypoth-
enar (Hy) in schizophrenic patients and control 
subjects.

MATERiAL AND METhoDS

Subjects

The study included 68 schizophrenia patients 
(38 men, 30 women) aged 32.01±9.69 years, 
consecutively admitted to the Clinic of Psy-
chiatry in Plovdiv and the District Psychiatry 
Dispensary in Plovdiv. All patients satisfied 
DSM-IV criteria for a diagnosis of schizophre-
nia on the basis of case records review, a semi-
structured interview based on a checklist of 
items from DSM-IV (18) (performed by one of 
the study psychiatrists, V.A.) and information 
obtained from relatives to enhance the valid-
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ity of the diagnosis. According to the type of 
the disease patients were distributed as fol-
lows: paranoid type – 56, disorganized type 
– 1, catatonic type – 2, simple type – 3, undif-
ferentiated type – 6.

Potential subjects were excluded if they 
had a history of drug or alcohol abuse, an 
identifiable neurological disorder (seizure 
disorder, head injury, multiple sclerosis etc.), 
any signs of mental retardation or a somatic 
disorder with neurological components, diag-
nosis of “schizophrenic spectrum disorders” – 
shizophreniform and schizoaffective disorder, 
shizotypal, schizoid and paranoid personality 
disorder. Potential patients were excluded if 
there were evidences of pathological condi-
tions known to be associated with variation 
of dermatoglyphic characters, e.g., psoriasis, 
congenital abnormalities like polydactylia and 
spina bifida, congenital heart disorders, diabe-
tes mellitus, certain diseases with abnormal 
caryotype, etc.

The normal comparison group comprised 
68 mentally healthy subjects (36 men and 32 
women) aged 39.12 ± 9.88 years. Normality 
was defined as the absence of a major axis I or 
axis II disorder according to DSM-IV. Normal 
controls satisfied exclusion criteria similar to 
those applied to patients. In addition, to sepa-
rate the control from the schizophrenic group 
better, potential controls were excluded if they 
had a first-degree relative with a history of a 
psychotic disorder, major affective disorder or 
suicide.

All patients and control subjects were of 
Bulgarian origin in order to avoid the potential 
confounding effects of racial and ethnic varia-
tion in the expression of MPAs; individuals were 
excluded if their parental or grandparental eth-
nic group was other than Bulgarian.

The study was approved by the local Ethics 
Committee at the St George University Hospital. 
All subjects gave written informed consent to 
participate.

Assessment  
of dermatoglyphic patterns

A set of dermatoglyphic configurations with 
low racial instability and high diagnostic value 
was examined (19). Rolled palmprints were ob-
tained using an ink method and were read with 
light (6D) magnification. Fingerprinting was 
carried out in a passive manner, using a rotary 
cone sample divider method. For a greater reli-
ability the scoring of the palmprints was done 
separately by two persons according to the 
rules in Memorandum on dermatoglyphic no-
menclature (20).

Palmar dermatoglyphic patterns were ex-
amined in the hypothenar (Hy) area and the 
thenar area and I interdigital space (Th/I). The 
hypothenar patterns were analyzed in accord-
ance with the methods given by Cummins, Mid-
lo (21) as arches – ulnar (Au), radial (Ar) and 
carpal (Ac); T-shaped patterns – ulnar (Tu), ra-
dial (Tr) and carpal (Tc); loops- ulnar (Lu), ra-
dial (Lr) and carpal (Lc); whorls (W) and spiral 
(Ws) patterns.

The patterns in the thenar and the first in-
terdigital space (ID) were analyzed together. In 
order to signify them we used symbols similar 
to those of the hypothenar patterns. Traces of 
patterns were denoted by V, and the lack of pat-
terns, i.e. the presence of an open arch towards 
the first finger was denoted by the symbol 
O. The double patterns were marked with an 
oblique line (/) between them, with the thenar 
pattern in the first place.

The degree of fluctuating asymmetry was 
used as a criterion for the body’s ability to neu-
tralize harmful insults during the prenatal peri-
od (22, 23). Fluctuating asymmetry was defined 
as the percentage of mismatch in the pattern of 
homologous structures, because of the assess-
ment of quality features in the investigated ar-
eas of the palms.

Statistical analysis

The data were analyzed with SPSS 8.0. (Statisti-
cal Package for the Social Sciences 8.0), using 
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descriptive statistics, nonparametric analysis: 
c2- test, Fisher’s Exact Test, parametric analysis: 
Student’s t -test (two-tailed).

The level of statistical significance was set 
at P < 0.05.

RESuLTS

The incidence of dermatoglyphic patterns in 
the Hy and Th/I areas in schizophrenia pa-
tients and control subjects is shown in Table 
1. Because of the known gender differences in 
the palmar dermatoglyphic patterns, the com-
parisons between schizophrenics and controls 
were carried out separately for each gender.

The ulnar arches (Au) occurred at highest 
incidence in the Hy area of both hands, but the 
values were lower   than in the control group. 
Schizophrenic males showed higher incidence 
of true patterns compared with the control 
male group and the differences were more 
significant between the left hands. Patients 

showed a statistically significant increase only 
in the frequency of radial loops (Lr), the dif-
ferences were more pronounced between 
the right hands (21.1% vs. 8.8% for the right 
hand and 28.9% vs. 17.6% for the left hand) 
(P <0.05).

The differences in females showed only 
a tendency rather than significance. Among 
the different patterns in the Hy area the ulnar 
arches (Au) showed the greatest incidence in 
both hands, but the values   were slightly ele-
vated compared with the control group. The 
true patterns were more common in the left 
hand in schizophrenic patients, but the dif-
ferences did not reach statistical significance. 
The most frequent true patterns were the 
radial loops (Lr), and significant difference 
compared to the control group was found for 
the left hand.

The gender comparison showed higher in-
cidence of Au and Lr in the females (P>0.05). 
The gender differences in schizophrenic pa-

Table 1.  
Incidence of patterns in Hy and Th/I areas in schizophrenic patients and control subjects

Males Females
Schizophrenia

(n=38)
Controls
(n=36)

Schizophrenia 
(n=30)

Controls
(n=32)

Area N % N % N % N %
Right hand
Hypothenar
А 27 71.1 26 76.5 21 70.0 21 65.6
L 10 26.3 7 20.6 7 23.3 9 28.1
W 1 2.6 1 2.9 2 6.7 2 6.3
Thenar/І
О 34 89.5 27 81.8 22 91.7 30 93.8
V 3 7.9 2 6.1 1 4.2 2 6.3
L 1 2.6 4 12.1 1 4.2 – –
W – – – – – –
Left hand
Hypothenar
А 24 63.2 26 76.5 18 60.0 20 62.5
L 12 31.6 8 23.5 11 36.7 9 28.1
W 2 5.3 – – 1 3.3 3 9.4
Thenar/І
О 28 73.7 26 78.8 25 83.3 29 93.5
V 4 10.5 2 6.1 1 3.3 2 6.5
L 6 15.8 4 12.1 4 13.3 – –
W – – 1 3.0 – – – –
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tients were less pronounced than in the control 
group due to the significantly increased inci-
dence of Lr in men, and because of the modified 
frequency ratio of Au between sexes in schizo-
phrenic patients.

The Th/I area was scanty in true patterns. 
Most often patterns vestiges (V) were present. 
Among the real patterns, the carpal loops (Lc) 
were the patterns that predominate, more com-
mon on the left hand. Despite these similarities, 
there was no unification in the characteristics 
of males and females. Schizophrenia males 
showed significantly lower incidence of true 
patterns compared with the control group for 
the right hand, while the left hand differences 
were not statistically significant. Bilateral dif-
ferences in schizophrenic patients were more 
pronounced than in the control group.

Schizophrenic females showed very low in-
cidence of patterns in this area. Differences in 
the control group were larger on the left hand 
because of the relatively higher rate of real 
patterns. Among the real images, only the Lc 
patterns were found, which, though in low fre-
quency, were present in both hands as opposed 
to the controls. Traces of patterns were found in 
very low frequency in both hands.

Fluctuating asymmetry in the patterns in 
the Hy and Th/I palm areas was determined by 
the degree of matching patterns in homologous 
structures (Table 2).

The data showed gender-related differenc-
es in the coincidence of the palm patterns. In 
schizophrenic males there was a higher level of 
discordance in the Hy area compared with the 
controls (P<0.05), while schizophrenic females 
showed a higher level of discordance of the pat-
terns in the Th/I compared with the control 

group, though the differences did not reach sta-
tistical significance (P>0.05).

DiSCuSSioN

The results show an increased incidence of 
true palm patterns in the Hy area and reduced 
frequency in the Th/I in schizophrenic males. 
Fluctuating asymmetry is higher for the Hy pat-
terns in men and for the Th/I patterns in wom-
en. Although differences do not reach statistical 
significance, they point to possible causes of the 
observed heterogeneity and the gender related 
characteristics in the development of schizo-
phrenia.

More interesting is the consistently el-
evated incidence of hypothenar Lr pattern in 
patients with schizophrenia. Although not 
widely used, it can enhance the strength of 
dermatoglyphic assessment of schizophren-
ics, if applied in constellation with other mark-
ers. The overall dermatoglyphic assessment 
of the respondents could be interpreted as an 
expression of caryotype abnormalities, similar 
to the chromosomal aberrations that are ac-
companied by certain dermatoglyphic chang-
es. Studies on the caryotype of schizophrenic 
patients, however, show very low incidence of 
abnormalities (<1%), making the relationship 
between the dermatoglyphic changes and pos-
sible unrecognized chromosomal defects not 
probable (24, 25).

On the other hand dermatoglyphic differ-
ences between the schizophrenic patients and 
the healthy population could be due to chang-
es in the relative frequency of normal genes 
that control the formation of papillary pat-
terns. Such a change in gene frequency seems 

Table 2. Comparison of matching patterns in the Hy and Th/I areas 
in schizophrenia patients and healthy controls, distributed by gender

Males Females

Schizophrenia
(n=38)

Controls
(n=36)

Statistical  
significance

Schizophrenia
(n=30)

Controls
(n=32)

Statistical  
significance

Area Mean SD Mean SD t p Mean SD Mean SD t p
Hy 0.47 0.51 0.71 0.46 2.034 0.046 0.70 0.47 0.75 0.44 0.435 0.665
Th/I 0.84 0.37 0.79 0.42 0026 0.980 0.83 0.38 0.94 0.25 1.239 0.221
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logical from the standpoint of the genetic the-
ories of schizophrenia. However, the data on 
increased fluctuating asymmetry in the exam-
ined dermatoglyphic parameters match the 
etiologic theories associated with schizophre-
nia in the field of genetics and prenatal ex-
posure to harmful neurodevelopmental pro-
cesses. Adams and Niswander (26) suggested 
that polygenetic systems act as a buffer in the 
development of resistance to adverse environ-
mental influences. Substitution of the genes in 
one of these systems can reduce the stability 
of the individual and thus may increase the 
fluctuating asymmetry and the likelihood of 
developmental abnormalities. This fact affects 
the inheritance of abnormalities in presence 
of family history, while single cases of devia-
tions in normal development have different 
etiologies associated with the impact of exog-
enous agents operating during fetal develop-
ment (26).

Our data determine the need for addition-
al studies on dermatoglyphic traits in schizo-
phrenic patients with the application of specific 
methodology, clearly identifiable criteria and 
the inclusion of a significantly higher number 
of respondents. The inclusion of dermatoglyph-
ics as biological markers of abnormal neurode-
velopment in the constellation of certain epi-
demiological, genetic, clinical and instrumental 
research would broaden the concepts of the 
etiology, pathogenesis and diagnosis of schizo-
phrenia.
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РЕзюМЕ

Работата в затвора като надзирател е една 
от най-стресиращите, предизвикателни и труд-
ни професии.

ЦЕЛ

Целта на това проучване е да се оцени нивото 
на бърнаут синдром сред служители в затвори.

МАтЕРиАЛ и МЕтоДи

Първичната информация бе събрана с помощта 
на въпросник, попълнен анонимно и добровол-
но. Анкетираните са 201 полицейски служите-
ли, работещи в два затвора в България. Един-
ственият критерий в подбора на извадката е 

ABSTRACT

Working in a prison as a guard is one of the most 
stressful, challenging and demanding occupations.

AiM

The aim of this study is to assess the level of burn-
out syndrome among prison staff.

MATERiALS AND METhoDS

Primary information was collected using a ques-
tionnaire completed anonymously and on a volun-
tary basis. The respondents are 201 police officers 
working in two prisons in Bulgaria. The only quali-
fication in the sample selection was that the em-
ployee has direct contact with inmates. Two major 
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iNTRoDuCTioN

Burnout syndrome, which results from chronic 
occupational stress, is in fact a modern pathol-
ogy to which the work force is exposed [1]. 
Freudenberger [6] who is considered to be 
the pioneer on this subject, described “Staff 
Burnout” as syndrome of exhaustion, disillu-
sionment and withdrawal in voluntary health 
workers. Burnout is persistent, negative, work-
related state of mind in “normal” individuals. 
There is no generally accepted definition of 
burnout. The syndrome is widely present in to-

day’s work force. It was first and foremost vis-
ible in the human services. Because burnout 
appears to be specific to the work domain, the 
phenomenon might be found in different types 
of occupations. Burnout is being studied among 
physicians [12, 14], teachers [4], and police of-
ficers [1, 7]. There has been little research on 
correctional staff burnout [8]. In Bulgaria, at 
present burnout among police officers working 
in prisons has not been studied.

The AiM of this paper is to assess the level of 
burnout syndrome among correctional officers.

работникът да има пряк контакт с лишените от 
свобода. Две основни конструкции – демограф-
ски променливи и оценка на бърнаут по метода 
на Бойко – бяха включени в използвания въ-
просник.

РЕзУЛтАти

Бърнаут синдром е намерен при 73.13% (n = 147) 
от извадката. Съобщават се високи стойности и 
за трите фази на бърнаут (фаза на напрежение 
– 36.32%, фаза на резистенция – 66.67%, фаза на 
изтощение – 34.33%). Т-тест анализа показва, че 
служителите офицери съобщават по-високи нива 
на напрежение (t=1.56, р=0.03) и емоционално 
изтощение (t=1.23, р=0.04), отколкото инспекто-
рите. Надзирателите с 3 до 5 години работа в за-
твора имат по-високи нива на напрежение в срав-
нение с новопостъпилите служители (р=0.03).

зАКЛюЧЕНиЕ

В България до момента бърнаут синдром сред 
полицаи, работещи в затвори не е проучван. От-
крихме високи нива на бърнаут и неговите три 
фази сред служителите. От социално-демограф-
ски характеристики, само работно място и тру-
довият стаж в затвора са сигнификантно свърза-
ни с бърнаут. Резултатите потвърждават необхо-
димостта от проучване на ефективни стратегии 
за намаляване и предотвратяване на бърнаут.

Ключови думи: бърнаут синдром, полицей-
ски служители, затвор
 

constructs – demographic variables and burnout as-
sessment using Boiko’s method – were included in a 
used questionnaire.

RESuLTS

Burnout syndrome is found in 73.13% (n=147) of 
the sample. It is reported high values for all three 
phases of burnout (strain phase – 36.32%, resist-
ance phase – 66.67%, exhaustion phase – 34.33%). 
A t-test analysis showed that the officer staff gener-
ally report higher levels of strain (t=1.56, p=0.03) 
and emotional exhaustion (t=1.23, p=0.04) than do 
inspector staff. The guards with 3 to 5 years of work 
at prison have higher levels of strain than the new 
employees (p=0.03).

CoNCLuSioN

In Bulgaria at present burnout among police offic-
ers working in prisons has not been studied. We 
have found high levels of burnout and its three 
phases among correctional officers. Among socio-
demographic characteristics, only job position and 
number of years worked at the prison are signifi-
cantly associated with burnout. The results confirm 
the need to explore the effective burnout strategies 
for reduction and prevent it.

Key words: burnout syndrome, police officers, 
prison
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MATERiALS AND METhoDS

The all available staff at prisons in the Re-
gional Prison of Pazardzhik and the Regional 
Prison of Sliven was surveyed. The prison in 
Pazardzhik for men inmates encompasses the 
building of the prison itself and two open type 
correctional communities. In Bulgaria there 
is only one prison for women and one correc-
tional facility for minor girls, both located in 
Sliven. The primary information was collected 
among 201 people (100 were employees of 
the Regional Prison of Pazardzhik and 101 – of 
the Regional Prison of Sliven). Six socio-demo-
graphic characteristics were selected – gender, 
age, marital status, education, job position, 
tenure. The used instrument for measure of 
burnout is Boiko’s method, adapted and vali-
dated in Bulgarian. V. Boiko [13] describes the 
dynamics of job burnout differentiating three 
stages each of which is manifested in the form 
of four symptoms (Fig.1).

The method contains 84 items. Each state-
ment in the questionnaire in its positive or 
negative version is attributed a given number 
of points that form the total score for each 
symptoms. Once the total score for each symp-
tom has been calculated, the score by stages 

needs to be calculated. Special attention is paid 
to symptoms with scores in excess of 20 points 
as they are the leading symptoms and the stage 
to which they belong is determined as domi-
nating. The quantitative indicators provide un-
derstanding of the degree of formation of each 
stage, i.e. the level of completeness. The test al-
lows identification of the leading symptoms of 
burnout (12 symptoms), the current phase of 
burnout (3 phases) and the presence of burn-
out syndrome. The clarity and homogeneity of 
interpretation of the scales is a significant ad-
vantage of Boiko’s method. Thus the score ob-
tained from this test can be easily compared to 
the results obtained using other psychological 
diagnostic techniques. All these benefits make 
it the appropriate tool for assessment of burn-
out in our study. The used questionnaires were 
accompanied by a letter in which the goal of 
the study was briefly introduced, and the con-
fidentiality and anonymity of the answers were 
emphasized. Data was collected between June 
and December 2012. The only qualification in 
the sample selection was that the employee has 
direct contact with inmates. 

STATiSTiCAL ANALySES

The statistical program SPSS 
version 17.0 was used for the 
statistical analysis. A descrip-
tive analysis (mean, standard 
error of means) was conduct-
ed on the sample, followed by 
a Student t-test and one-way 
ANOVA. Student’s t-test and 
one-way ANOVA were per-
formed to determine if any 
significant differences in the 
level of burnout and its three 
subscales exist between the 
prison staff according to their 
demographic characteristics. 
A p-value < 0.05 (two-tailed) 
was considered statistically 
significant.

1. Experiencing traumatizing psychological situations

STRAIN
Phase
p

2. Dissatisfaction with oneself

3. Feeling of being “enclosed in a cage”  
4. Anxiety and Depression

5. Inadequate selective emotional reactions

6. Emotional and moral disorientation

7. Enlarged area of saving emotions  
8. Reduced ful�illment of the professional duties

9. Emotional de�icit

10. Emotional avoidance (isolation)

11. Depersonalization

RESISTANCE
Phase
p

EXHAUSTION
Phase
p

Figure 1 
Symptoms and phases of burnout syndrome  

according to Boiko’s method
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RESuLTS

Table 1 reports the socio-demographic charac-
teristics of the survey respondents.

Table 1.  
Socio-demographic characteristics of the respondents

Measure Number % Mean ± SE

Gender
 Female
 Male 

87
114

43.28
56.72

Age
Continuous years 41.32 ± 0.54
 Education
 College
 University 

124
77

61.69
38.31

Marital status
 Married
 Divorced
 Widowed
 Single 

146
22
6
27

72.64
10.95
2.99
13.43

Rank
 Officer
 Inspector 

141
60

70.15
29.85

Tenure
Years employed 11.71 ± 0.50

The means and standard error of means for 
burnout scale and its three subscales are pre-
sented in Table 2.

Table 2.  
Means and standard error  
of means for burnout and its subscales

Burnout  
and its phases

No  
of cases

No  
of items

Mean SE

Strain 201 28 31.60 1.61
Resistance 201 28 44.51 1.33
Exhaustion 201 28 33.01 1.40

Burnout 201 84 109.12 3.90

Burnout syndrome is found in 73.13% (n=147) 
of the sample. It is reported high values for all three 
phases of burnout (strain phase – 36.32%, resist-
ance phase – 66.67%, exhaustion phase – 34.33%). 
In Figure 2 we present the level of burnout and its 
components among correctional officers.

We used a Student t-test and one-way ANO-
VA to check the significance of the mean dif-
ferences of burnout and its subscales between 
the employees according to their demographic 
characteristics (Table 3).

A t-test analysis showed that the officer 
staff generally report higher levels of strain and 
emotional exhaustion than do inspector staff. 
The guards with tenure 3 to 5 years worked at 
prison have higher levels of strain than the new 
employees.

DiSCuSSioN

Burnout syndrome is a prob-
lem among correctional of-
ficers. Within correctional fa-
cilities (e.g. prisons, jails), it is 
estimated that 37% of correc-
tional officers experience job 
stress and burnout [3]. This 
is higher than the estimated 
19–30% in the general work-
ing population. Using Boiko’s 
method we found that 73.13% 
of our participants reported 
experiencing some symptoms 
of job burnout during the 
course of their career. It is re-
ported high values for all three 
phases of burnout in this study. 
The prison or jail organization, 
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12.94%

23.38%

63.68%

20.9%

45.77%

33.33%

8.96%

25.37%

65.67%

13.43%

22.89%

63.68%

12.94%

23.38%

63.68%

20.9%

45.77%

33.33%

8.96%

25.37%

65.67%

13.43%

22.89%

63.68%

Figure 2.  
Level of burnout and its phases among respondents
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Table 3.  
Impact of demographic characteristics on three burnout dimensions

 Burnout and it subscales
Demographic  

characteristics

Strain
Mean ± SE

Resistance
Mean ± SE

Exhaustion
Mean ± SE

Burnout
Mean ± SE

Gender
 Male
 Female

31.75±2.21
31.41±2.34

42.76±1.83
46.80±1.89

32.03±1.87
34.30±2.10

106.54±5.34
112.52±5.70

Age
 < 30
 31 – 40
 41 – 50
 > 51

20.00±5.22
32.38±2.60
33.11±2.37
29.48±5.19

39.00±3.90
42.99±1.97
46.89±2.21
44.83±3.90

28.67±3.57
32.92±2.17
33.61±2.23
33.52±4.59

87.67±10.96
108.29±6.19
113.61±6.02
107.83±12.54

Educational level
 University
 College

31.66±2.55
31.56±2.08

45.77±2.37
43.73±1.57

32.43±2.42
33.37±1.70

109.86±6.60
108.67±4.84

Marital status
 Married
 Divorced
 Widowed
 Single 

31.84±1.89
31.55±4.27
28.83±8.72
30.96±5.00

44.60±1.58
41.73±3.68
44.00±5.43
46.41±3.84

33.07±1.68
29.59±3.55
31.67±3.54
35.78±4.10

109.51±4.62
102.86±10.32
104.50±16.27
113.15±12.00

Rank
 Officer
 Inspector 

33.42±1.96*
25.64±3.11*

44.36±1.55
44.07±3.13

34.09±1.64*
27.30±2.81*

111.87±4.66
97.00±8.10

Years of service at 
the prison
 < 1
 1 – 3
 3 – 5
 > 5

19.25±4.54*
28.38±5.23

42.25±7.40*
32.12±1.80

36.25±4.07
43.50±5.22
49.50±6.15
44.96±1.46

29.39±3.59
36.38±3.52
36.19±7.14
32.71±1.60

84.88±11.09
108.25±12.54
127.94±18.93
109.78±4.36

* p-value is < 0.05.

including understaffing, overtime, shift work, and 
supervisor demands, creates stress for many offic-
ers. Work-related sources of stress for officers in-
clude the threat of inmate violence, actual inmate 
violence, inmate demands and manipulation, and 
problem with coworkers. Without doubt, this 
chronic occupational stress can lead to burnout. 
Burnout is caused due to characteristics of the 
job and working environment. There is consider-
able evidence that work setting characteristics, 
particularly job position and tenure, influence 
levels of psychological burnout. We found that of-
ficer staff generally report higher levels of strain 
and emotional exhaustion than do inspector staff 
(supervisory officers). Correctional officers have 
the primary responsibility of maintaining safety 
and security within the walls of the institution by 
closely monitoring, supervising and managing the 

inmates [5]. Lack of participa-
tion in decision-making, low 
decision latitude, role ambigu-
ity, and constant contact with 
inmates has significantly in-
creased the level of burnout of 
our sample. Our results show 
that worker (inspector) in high 
decision latitude are less likely 
to be burn out. Therefore, the 
decision latitude can moder-
ate the relationship between 
the stressor and burnout be-
cause high decision latitude in 
dangerous situations allows 
correctional officers to deal 
with those situations effec-
tively with their own decision 
authority for that moment. 
The correctional officers are 
also exposed to authoritarian 
management style having poor 
personal relationship with su-
pervisor. Lack of adequate re-
sources, lack of autonomy in 
performing duties and lack of 
recognition for work accom-
plishment and excessive pa-
per work are enough to make 

them emotionally exhausted [11].
People vary in the expectations they bring to 

their job. Whether the high expectations are con-
sidered to be idealistic or unrealistic, one hypoth-
esis has been that they are a risk factor for burn-
out. High expectations lead people to work too 
hard and do too much, thus leading to exhaustion 
when the high effort does not yield the expected 
results. This hypothesis has received mixed em-
pirical support [9]. As far as job tenure is con-
cerned, our study shows that employees who 
stay longer in a job will have higher likelihood of 
suffering from job burnout. The one-way ANOVA 
indicates significantly different levels of strain 
between correctional officers with less than one 
year of work experience and correctional officers 
with more than three years of experience. A Tukey 
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post hoc procedure on the strain subscale shows 
than guards with three to five years of experience 
report significantly higher level than officers with 
less than one year of work. It may be that officers 
newly introduced into the correctional environ-
ment are overly optimistic regarding their ability 
to be of service to society and possibly helping 
a troubled population, but as they develop and 
mature as correctional officers, this enthusiasm 
wanes and is replaced by more realistic approach 
to the job [10]. Burnout is a psychological syn-
drome that may emerge when employees are ex-
posed to a stressful working environment, with 
high job demands and low resources [2].

CoNCLuSioN

We have found high levels of burnout and its 
three stages among correctional officers – 
strain, resistance and exhaustion. Among socio-
demographic characteristics, only job position 
and number of years worked at the prison are 
significantly associated with burnout. The re-
sults confirm the need to explore the effective 
burnout strategies for reduction and prevent it.
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РЕзюМЕ

Целта на проучването е да изследва потреб-
ностите, нагласите, квалификацията и възмож-
ностите на помощник фармацевтите да участ-
ват в здравната промоция. Проведено е срезово 
анкетно проучване с оригинален инструмента-
риум съдържащ 24 въпроса от затворен и отво-
рен тип. Все повече нарастват потребностите на 
пациентите от съвети за здравословно хранене, 
контрол на теглото и ограничаване на вредни-
те навици. Резултатите от проучването показ-
ват, че участниците са уверени в подготовката 
и способностите си да дават професионални 
съвети, като самооценката им за способността 
да извършват качествено тази дейност корес-
пондира с честотата на търсене на консултации. 
По-голямата част 80% (n = 178, p = 0.000) съоб-
щават, че “често” извършват дейности извън 
нормативните ограничения. Основните ограни-
чения за извършване на здравно-промоционна 

ABSTRACT

The aim of this paper is to assess the necessities, 
attitude, current qualifications and the possibilities 
pharmacy assistants (known in Bulgaria as assistant 
pharmacists) to participate in the promotion of 
healthy lifestyle. A cross-sectional questionnaire 
survey was conducted using specially designed 
questionnaire comprising 24 close-ended and 
open-ended questions. Patients’ need for guidance 
about healthy diet and weight loss and cessation 
of bad habits is prevalent. The participants are 
confident in their knowledge and ability to provide 
professional consultations and their perceived 
ability to give quality advices corresponds very well 
with the frequency they are expected to. 80% (n 
= 178, p = 0.000) “often” undertake tasks beyond 
the regulated by the law. The main barriers for 
health promotion are legal issues and a possible 
confrontation with a master-pharmacist. However, 
94.5% (n = 208, p=0.000) of the participants 
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iNTRoDuCTioN

According to the “International classification 
of health workers” based on the “International 
Standard Classification of Occupations (ISCO, 
2008)”, health associate professionals perform 
technical and practical tasks to support diagno-
sis and treatment of illness, disease, injuries and 
impairments, and to support implementation 
of health care, treatment and referral plans. Ap-
propriate formal qualifications are often an es-
sential requirement for entry to these occupa-
tions; in some cases relevant work experience 
and prolonged on-the-job training may substi-
tute for the formal education. Pharmaceutical 
technicians and assistants, in particular, per-
form a variety of tasks associated with dispens-
ing medicinal products under the guidance of a 
pharmacist or other health professional. They 
inventory, prepare and store medications and 
other pharmaceutical compounds and supplies, 
and may dispense medicines and drugs to cli-
ents and instruct on their use as prescribed by 
health professionals (5).

Large proportion of interactions in com-
munity pharmacies takes place with pharmacy 
counter assistants rather than the pharmacist 
(6). In many practice settings, pharmacy techni-
cians have assumed greater responsibilities and 

дейност са нормативни и свързани с възможно 
конфронтиране с магистър-фармацевтите. Все 
пак 94.5% (n = 208, p=0.000) от участниците из-
разяват желание да участват в програми за обу-
чение по здравна промоция, въпреки че имат 
значителни опасения, свързани с отношението 
от страна на магистър-фармацевти и нереше-
ни правни аспекти. За първи път у нас научни-
ят интерес се поставя върху проблемите в тази 
професионална група, а нейната решимост при 
отстояване на професионални интереси налага 
допълнително проучване.

Ключови думи: помощник фармацевти, 
промоция, ограничения, здравословен начин на 
живот
 

are willing to participate in postgraduate health 
promotion training. However, the major concerns 
arise from the attitude of master-pharmacists 
and still unresolved legal issues. This question is 
officially addressed in the scientific circles for the 
first time as a national problem of the bachelor 
pharmacists’ guild and its determination to stand 
up for their interests should be explored.

Keywords: pharmacy assistants, promotion, 
barriers, healthy lifestyle

are vital in pharmacy practice, freeing pharma-
cists to concentrate on clinical care concerns 
(15). Pharmacy assistants and technicians are 
critical to the pharmacy team, and it is impera-
tive that they be appropriately trained to take 
on their roles and responsibilities. Numerous 
pharmacy organizations in the USA support the 
need for a national standard for pharmacy tech-
nician training, education, certification, and 
regulatory oversight in all practice settings (4). 
Providing a pharmacy technician with proper 
training and education is necessary for operat-
ing a successful pharmacy. In the USA, mandat-
ing a national standardized training programme 
is the source of debate (2).

In the recent years the interest towards a 
possible expansion of the role of pharmacy as-
sistants is growing worldwide. Sheridan et al. 
(2011) found that pharmacy assistants in New 
Zealand tend to see themselves as the first 
point of contact for customers, and that they 
fulfilled an important healthcare role for the 
public (13). According to the study of Potter 
et al. (2013), the majority of British pharmacy 
technicians were in favour of continuing pro-
fessional development (11). Cassano (2012) 
examined the parenteral nutrition training for 
pharmacy technicians (4). Wilson et al. (2007) 
assessed pharmacist and pharmacy technician 
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opinions on functions community pharmacy 
technicians should perform and found signifi-
cant differences in reference to roles that fo-
cused on patient care and beyond technicians’ 
traditional involvement in processing prescrip-
tions, with technicians having a more expan-
sive view of their roles than did pharmacist re-
spondents (16).

The terms and duties of pharmacy assis-
tants and technicians overlap in different coun-
tries. In most countries the title pharmacist is 
a protected one, with only those whose names 
appear on a register being allowed to use it. An 
assistant pharmacist would be a qualified and 
registered pharmacist lacking the range of ex-
perience of a more senior pharmacist. Bulgar-
ian master-pharmacists are individuals gradu-
ated from a medical university. In Bulgaria 
pharmacy technicians are known in the society 
as assistant pharmacists but strictly speaking 
they are bachelor pharmacists. In this paper 
they are referred to as assistant pharmacists 
(APs) although for international auditory phar-
macy assistant would be more appropriate 
term. After graduating from a medical college 
they are granted the title professional bachelor 
which is inferior to bachelor and master. The 
Bulgarian definition for APs coincides with 
the USA definition for pharmacy technician 
– “an individual working in a pharmacy [set-
ting] who, under the supervision of a licensed 
pharmacist, assists in pharmacy activities that 
do not require the professional judgment of a 
pharmacist” (1). APs are the only guild without 
the right for Union. After they graduate from 
Medical College as professional bachelors, they 
are not allowed to continue their education at 
a university level, in contrast to USA, where 
in 2002 approximately 247 schools and train-
ing institutions in 42 states offered a range of 
credentials, including associate degrees, diplo-
mas, and certificates, to pharmacy technicians. 
But even in those social setting most programs 
have been referred to as “training” rather than 
“education” of pharmacy technicians (14). In 
the USA there is a Pharmacy Technician Certi-

fication Board that certificates pharmacy tech-
nicians (10).

There is a prejudice among some master-
pharmacists that the involvement of APs in 
health promotion might be dangerous for the 
patients’ health. This attitude was observed in 
New Zealand where the lack of mandatory train-
ing and a clearly articulated role meant that in 
some cases pharmacy assistants might be seen 
as little more than general retail assistants – a 
view not in line with their actual roles and prac-
tices (13). Rough et al. (1996) described a new 
staffing model for decentralized pharmacists 
and support staff at a university hospital and 
concluded that the pharmacists were not con-
fident in the assistants’ ability to perform many 
of the drug distribution and record-keeping 
functions previously performed by pharmacists 
(12). In Ohio, on the other hand, most hospital 
pharmacists agreed that all technicians should 
receive standardized training and education, 
and more than a third believed that technicians 
should be certified and did not believe that in-
creased use of technicians would eliminate pre-
sent pharmacist positions (7). Even Ohio hos-
pital pharmacy directors had positive attitudes 
about pharmacy technicians’ certification (9). 
In the USA a majority of states have revised 
their pharmacy practice acts in areas related to 
technicians (14).

Not only in Bulgaria, but worldwide as well 
APs’ and technicians’ scope of practice has not 
been sufficiently examined (14).

Up to 2002 in the USA one of the activities 
that could not be performed by a pharmacy 
technician included patient counselling (14). 
Up until recently, according to the Bulgarian 
law for Drug products in the human medicine, 
APs did not have the right to council patients 
at all. With a change in the law from Decem-
ber 21 2012, APs can now perform all tasks of 
master-pharmacists except for selling prescrip-
tion drugs and counselling patients about drug 
products. The latter clarification opens a possi-
bility for APs to join master-pharmacists in the 
promotion of healthy lifestyle at pharmacy level 
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which is of current interest in public health (8). 
Years ago in the USA scientists have understood 
that proper preparation of pharmacy techni-
cians to work with pharmacists is important in 
the promotion of public health (14).

The present study is a continuation of our 
efforts to study all aspects of pharmaceutical 
public health. The aim was to assess the neces-
sities, attitude, current qualifications and the 
possibilities for Bulgarian APs to participate in 
the promotion of healthy lifestyle.

MAThERiALS AND METhoD

Study design

In the period of 23 May – 6 July 2013 a cross-
sectional questionnaire survey was conducted 
amongst APs. A two stage random sampling 
method was used. To determine the sample size 
in the first stage of the study a pilot run results 
from 30 APs were used to determine the stand-
ard deviation (SD) and relative shares for the 
qualitative variable of greatest interest: willing-
ness for postgraduate health promotion qualifi-
cation. The determined number of participants 
calculating for 95% degree confidence and an 
error of 5% was 96. After adjusting for the ex-
pected non-response rate it was determined 
that 192 participants were to be recruited.

Ethics

The survey was voluntary and anonymous, so-
cio-medical, non-interventional and self-report 
and therefore was not subjected to ethical eval-
uation by our University. It was carried out after 
obtaining participants’ informed consent about 
the objectives and conditions of the study.

Methods of selection

Eighty three questionnaires were distributed 
and collected during the National Gathering for 
the fifth anniversary of the National Association 
of Bachelor Pharmacists (26 June 2013). Ad-
ditional 160 questionnaires were distributed 
in four Bulgarian cities by student volunteers 

and 137 (85.6%) were returned completed. A 
totality of 220 APs completed and returned the 
questionnaires from both data collection proce-
dures.

Tools

Specially designed questionnaire comprising 
24 close-ended and open-ended questions, di-
vided into four major panels: demographic, 
healthy lifestyle counselling and attitude and 
barriers for postgraduate qualification. The ma-
jority of the questions were identical to those 
previously distributed among master-pharma-
cists by the authors but some specific questions 
aiming to better understand the specific posi-
tions of APs in the pharmaceutical care were 
included as well.

inclusion/exclusion criteria

Inclusion criteria: APs working for the last six 
months. Exclusion criteria: Decline to partici-
pate, incomplete completion of the question-
naire.

Statistical methods

Descriptive statistics, parametric and nonpara-
metric analyses were performed. To check the 
normality of the distribution the Shapiro-Wilk 
tests were used. Pearson and Spearman’s cor-
relation analyses were used. When testing hy-
potheses for incidental (accidental) effect of a 
factor Fisher’s exact χ2 test and the criterion 
for significance level of P < 0.05 (two-tailed) 
were used. Graphical analysis was applied as 
well. Statistical data processing was performed 
using the software SPSS v.17 (SPSS Inc., 2008. 
SPSS for Windows (17.0.0), Chicago).

RESuLTS

Of the 220 APs who participated in the survey 
none were excluded based on exclusion criteria 
and all of them were included in the statistical 
analysis.

Demographic and working characteristics 
of the participants
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The mean age of the participants was 42.9 
(± 11.1) years where the youngest was 25 years 
old and the oldest – 64 years. Only 2.7% (n = 6. 
p = 0.000) were over 60 years and the others 
were equally distributed (≈ 20%) in the rang-
es under 30, 31–40, 41–50 and 51–60 years. 
The majority of the participants were women 
(97.3%, n = 214, p = 0.000) with only 2.7% be-
ing men. As there is not an official register of 
APs, the sample cannot be compared with the 
characteristics of the studied population but it 
is believed to be fairly representative.

In reference to the working profile of the 
participants it was found that the mean years 
of service were 21.3 (± 11.4), that APs attend-
ed to an average of 89 (± 46) patients/day and 
worked 42.9 (± 11.1) hours a week. As expect-
ed, the majority (69.5%, n = 153, p= 0.000) of 
the APs worked 31–40 hours/week, 49.5% (n = 
109, p = 0.000) had over 20 years of service and 
48.6% (n = 107, p= 0.000) attended to 51–100 
people/day.

Because the survey was national it in-
cluded APs working in villages (8.6%, n = 
19), small towns (22.7%, n = 50) and big cit-
ies (68.6%, n = 151) which was statistically 
significant (p = 0.000). The majority worked 
at pharmacies (88.6%, 195, p = 0.000) with 
only 7.3% and 4.1% working at a drugstore or 
elsewhere, respectively. No significant differ-
ences were found in reference to the satisfac-
tion from the salary 55.5/44.5% (satisfied/
unsatisfied).

healthy lifestyle promotion
Because APs were not allowed to council pa-
tients up until recently, and they themselves do 
not yet realize that this is no longer a taboo, it 
would have been inappropriate to ask for their 
involvement in healthy lifestyle counselling, so 
they were asked how often during the last six 
months were they required by the patients to 
give advices about each of the following ele-
ments (table 1). This formulation of the ques-
tion might be more adequate than the one pre-
viously used, because this way the whole pano-
rama of the patients’ needs can be looked at.

Like in the survey investigating masters-
pharmacists, the following main elements of 
healthy lifestyle were defined: “Cessation of 
bad habits” (smoking, drinking, etc.), “Sport”, 
“Healthy diet and optimal body weight”, “Stress 
management”, “Personal hygiene”, “Ecotoxicol-
ogy” (reducing the exposure to hazardous en-
vironmental pollutions), “Violence and accident 
reduction” and “Medical prophylaxis”.

Table 1 demonstrates that the element most 
frequently asked about is “Diet and weight loss” 
(58.6%, n = 129, p = 0.000), followed by “Cessa-
tion of bad habits” (47.6%, n = 105, p = 0.000). 
However, “Sport” (≈ 30%, p = 0.000) and “Vio-
lence and accident reduction” (≈30–42%, p = 
0.000) are “never” or “very rarely” asked about.

Next, APs’ confidence in their ability to pro-
vide quality information and guidance about 
these elements of healthy lifestyle promotion 
was sought (Figure 1).

Table 1.  
Healthy lifestyle about which the APs have been ask to provide consultation

Element Percent of cases* (%)
Never Very rarely Sometimes Often

Cessation of bad habits 5.8 6.1 15.5 19.2
Sport 16.4 21.3 14 2.7

Diet and weight loss 7.2 1.7 12.2 23.5
Stress management 17.6 7.2 7.5 16.1

Personal hygiene 11.6 18.7 12.2 9.5
Ecotoxicology 12.8 12.4 11.1 13.5

Violence and accident reduction 22.5 19 11.1 2
Medical prophylaxis 6 13.5 16.6 13.5

*The total number exceeds 100% because the participants have given multiple responses
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The most indicated elements are “Diet and 
weight loss” and “Cessation of bad habits” – 59.1% 
(n = 130, p = 0.007) and 76.4 % (n = 168, p = 0.000) 
of the participants, respectively, responded af-
firmatively. Eighty nine percent consider healthy 
lifestyle promotion their professional duty.

When the healthy lifestyle elements which 
APs are expected to be qualified about and their 
subjectively perceived qualification were corre-
lated, strong and moderate negative correlations 
were found between the perceived qualification 
and patients’ inquiries for “Cessation of bad hab-
its” (rs = -0.270, p = 0.000), “Sport” (rs = -0.289, 
p = 0.000), “Diet and weight loss” (rs = -0.256, 
p = 0.000), “Stress management” (rs = -0.448, 
p = 0.000), “Personal hygiene” (rs = -0.386, p = 
0.000), “Violence and accident reduction” (rs = 
-0.216, p = 0.001) and “Medical prophylaxis” (rs 
= -0.327, p = 0.000). Eighty five percent of the 
APs were willing to advice a person even without 
being asked to, and 89.1% (n = 196, p = 0.000) 
were willing to risk a possible confrontation or 
open conflict with a master-pharmacist by doing 
so. This suggests commitment to health promo-
tion and desire to contribute to patients’ health.

Attitude towards postgraduate qualifica-
tion

After the need for inclusion of APs in health 
promotion and their perceived ability to ade-
quately respond to these expectations (the neg-
ative correlations are due to the coding of the 
variables) were determined, the next objective 
was to investigate the attitude towards further 
training which is currently impossible for pro-
fessional bachelors and is one of the rights that 
APs struggle for.

Approximately 80% (n = 178, p = 0.000) of 
the participants reported that they “often” un-
dertake tasks beyond the regulated by the law – 
selling prescription drugs, interpreting recipes, 
etc. Almost all APs (98.6%, p =0.000) were con-
vinced that if they had more rights they would 
contribute to the work team and the success of 
the pharmacy.

Only 6.8% (n = 15, p= 0.000) of the APs feel 
their potential to contribute to patients’ posi-
tive health completely fulfilled. The remaining 
93.2% consider it unfulfilled of partially ful-
filled. Approximately half of the APs reported 
that they had been trained in health promotion 
but they were referring only to antismoking ac-
tivities. It was unnecessary for us to seek for a 
predicting model in reference to the willingness 
for postgraduate qualification in health promo-
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tion, as 94.5% (n = 208, p=0.000) of the partici-
pants answered positively. Approximately the 
same percent (93.6%, p = 0.000) find courses 
an acceptable form of training that would not 
rise professional conflict with the master-phar-
macists. However, only 34.5% (n = 76, p = 0.00) 
want to improve their communicative skill. As 
for the motivation for further qualification, one 
half of the participants indicated financial in-
terest, higher salary, etc. while for 43.2% (n = 
95, p = 0.000) the main reason is to improve the 
quality of pharmaceutical care and 5.5% want 
to start their own practice.

Barriers

As the main argument of master-pharmacists 
for opposing the initiative of Bulgarian APs is 
that by counselling patients APs might endanger 
their health and well-being, the opinion of the 
APs was sought. Almost all of them (98.6%, p = 
0.000) disagree with this prejudice especially in 
reference to healthy lifestyle counselling. The 
same percent (95.9%, p = 0.000) responded neg-
atively to the second major concern – that APs 

might eliminate present pharmacists’ positions 
and undermine their contributions to the phar-
macy. Figure 2 displays the distribution of the 
reported barriers for health promotion. As ex-
pected, “Legal issues” and “Conflict with master-
pharmacist” are significantly more frequently 
indicated (p = 0.000) than any other barrier.

DiSCuSSioN

The results showed that the patients’ need for 
guidance about healthy diet and weight loss 
and cessation of bad habits is prevalent. APs 
are generally confident in their knowledge and 
ability to provide professional consultations 
about these healthy lifestyle elements of great-
est interest among the general population. The 
correlation analysis convincingly showed that 
despite the lack of specialized training, APs’ 
perceived ability to give quality advices corre-
sponds very well with the frequency they are 
expected to. The majority of APs reported high 
frequency of undertaking tasks which could be 
considered illegal and about which, paradoxi-
cally, the master-pharmacists reproached them 
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officially, but not in everyday practice. This is 
very common practice in villages where there 
are not any master-pharmacists. The main bar-
riers for health promotion are legal issues and 
a possible confrontation with a master-phar-
macist. In fact, the latter is the reason for the 
reluctance of many APs to even participate in 
the survey. However, the main outcome of the 
survey is that almost all of the participants are 
willing to participate in postgraduate health 
promotion training and believe that by doing so 
they will contribute not only to their own per-
sonal improvement and financial benefit but to 
the success of the pharmacy and the well-being 
of patients as well.

The present study is following a global 
trend in pharmaceutical education and com-
bines it with the concept for pharmaceutical 
public health. It is a first time survey on the 
topic in Bulgaria and is original in its approach 
towards the subject proposing a new niche for 
APs. The cross-sectional design is the only one 
capable of determine prevalence and having in 
mind the descriptive nature of the paper, it is 
justified. The results could be considered truly 
representative of the studied population at a 
national level. However, a possible limitation is 
the reporting bias that might have arisen from 
the distribution of the questionnaires during 
the celebration of the fifth anniversary of the 
National Association of Bachelor Pharmacists 
whose aim is to extend their legal rights.

The self-awareness of Bulgarian APs about 
the key role that they play at the pharmacy and 
about the greater responsibilities that they 
have assumed, freeing pharmacists to concen-
trate on clinical care, confirmed the findings of 
foreign authors (13,15). Nevertheless, APs are 
sometimes considered a “second hand” health-
care professionals and are operating in fear of 
being reproached by a master-pharmacists. 
This supports the finding of Rough et al. (1996) 
that the master-pharmacists were not yet con-
fident in the assistants’ competencies (12). 
Bulgarian APs, in contrast to those studied by 
Braund et al. (2012), are exceedingly interested 

in further training, and even more so than Brit-
ish technicians who were in favour of continu-
ing their professional development (11). They 
support a more expanded patient care role for 
themselves like the technicians in Florida (16). 
APs also believe that the expansion of the their 
role in oral health promotion would be of value 
to patients (6).

This expresses the aims that the National 
Association of Bachelor Pharmacists has set be-
fore its members – to enrich their professional 
knowledge and to deserve a respected place in 
the society. It is hope of the authors that this pa-
per will set a scientific grounding for future de-
bates with the Government and the Pharmaceu-
tical Union in order to expand the legal rights of 
APs. We are aware that the lack of the extensive 
knowledge that master-pharmacists have does 
not permit APs to be granted the same rights. 
However, as healthy lifestyle promotion is a 
non-specific practise, we believe that the work-
force of APs could contribute to the welfare of 
the society if proper training is available. It is 
a challenge for the faculties of Public Health in 
the country to implement the training of APs. 
Some progress is currently evident.

CoNCLuSioNS

Bulgarian APs are willing to continue their 
training in health promotion. However, the ma-
jor concerns arise from the attitude of master-
pharmacists and still unresolved legal issues. 
This question is officially addressed in the sci-
entific circles for the first time as a national 
problem of the bachelor pharmacists’ guild and 
its determination to stand up for the interests 
of APs should not be underestimated.
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corrigendum

Резюмето на статията:  
Болест на Wilson – диагностичен и терапевтичен подход, 

Д. Ганчева, И. Коцев,  
Bulgarian Medicine, 2013, Vol.3 (2):11–20 

следва да се чете:

„Болестта на Wilson е необикновено генетично заболяване поради това, че може eфек-
тивно да бъде лекувано. Лечението е насочено към намаляване на токсичното отлагане на 
мед в тялото и постигане на негативен меден баланс. Терапията с хелатори и цинкови соли 
е опора на лечението до живот. Чернодробната транспантация осигурява корекция на под-
лежащия метаболитен дефект.”

Грешката е допусната в ръкописа на авторите.

От редкационната колегия
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Изисквания към авторите  / author’s guidelines

The Bulgarian Medicine Journal, official edition 
of the Bulgarian Academy of Science and Arts, 
Science Division, Research Center for Medicine 
and Health Care is published in 4 issues per 
year. It accepts for publication reviews, origi-
nal research articles, case reports, short com-
munications, opinions on new medical books, 
letters to the editor and announcements for 
scientific events (congresses, symposia, etc) in 
all fields of fundamental and clinical medicine. 
The journal is published in English with excep-
tional reviews on significant topics in Bulgar-
ian. The detailed abstracts and the titles of the 
articles, the names of the authors and institu-
tions as well as the legends of the illustrations 
(figures and tables) are printed in Bulgarian 
and English. Bulgarian medicine is available 
online at the website of the Academy, publica-
tions section.

The manuscripts should be submitted in 
two printed copies, on standard A4 sheets 
(21/30 cm), double spaced, 60 characters per 
line, and 30 lines per standard page.

The size of each paper should not exceed 10 
pages (up to 5 000 words) for original research 
articles, 12 pages for reviews (7 500 words), 3 
pages for case reports, 2 pages for short com-
munications, 4 pages for discussions or cor-
respondence on scientific events on medical 
books or chronicles. The references or illustra-
tions are included in this size (two 9x13 cm fig-
ures, photographs, tables or diagrams are con-
sidered as one standard page).

The abstracts are not included in the size 
of the paper and should be submitted on a sepa-
rate page with 3 to 5 key words at the end of the 
abstract. They should reflect the most essential 
topics of the article, including the objectives 
and hypothesis of the research work, the proce-
dures, the main findings and the principal con-
clusions. The abstracts should not exceed one 
standard typewritten page of 200 words.

Списание „Българска медицина“, издание на 
Българската Академия на Науките и Изку-
ствата, Отделение за наука, Научен център 
по медицина и здравеопазване, излиза в 
четири книжки годишно. „Българска меди-
цина“ е достъпна онлайн на сайта на БАНИ, 
раздел издания.

В него се отпечатват оригинални научни 
статии, казуистични съобщения, обзори, ре-
цензии и съобщения за проведени или пред-
стоящи научни конгреси, симпозиуми и други 
материали в областа на клиничната и фунда-
менталната медицина. Списанието излиза на 
английски език с подробни резюмета на бъл-
гарски и английски. Изключения се правят 
за обзорни статии по особено значими теми. 
Заглавията, авторските колективи, а също 
надписите и означенията на илюстрациите и 
в таблиците се отпечатват и на двата езика.

Материалите трябва да се предоставят в 
два еднакви екземпляра, напечатани на пи-
шеща машина или на компютър, на хартия 
формат А4 (21 х 30 см), 60 знака на 30 реда 
при двоен интервал между редовете ( стан-
дартна машинописна страница). Освен това 
могат да бъдат изпратени като прикачени 
файлове по електронната поща на адресите, 
посочени по-долу.

Обемът на представените работи не тряб-
ва да превишава 10 стандартни страници за 
оригиналните статии (или 5000 думи според 
стандарта на англосаксонските издания) 12 
страници (7 500 думи) за обзорните статии, 
3–4 страници за казуистичните съобщения, 
4 страници за информации относно научни 
прояви в България и в чужбина, както и за 
научни дискусии, 2 страници за рецензии на 
книги (монографии и учебници). В посочения 
обем се включват книгописът и всич-ки илюс-
трации и таблици. В същия не се включват ре-
зюметата на български и английски, чий-то 
обем трябва да бъде около 200 думи за всяко 
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The basic structure of the manuscripts 
should meet the following requirements:

TiTLE PAGE

The title of the article, forename, middle ini-
tials (if any) and family name of each author; 
institutional affiliation; name of department(s) 
and institutions to which the work should be 
attributed, address and fax number of the cor-
responding author.

TExT oF ThE ARTiCLE

Titles and subtitles should be standardized.
The original research reports should have the 
following structure: introduction (states the 
aim, summarizer the rationale for the study), 
subjects and materials, methods (procedure 
and apparatus in sufficient detail, statisti-
cal methods), results, discussion, conclusions 
(should be linked with the aims of the study, 
but unqualified statements not completely sup-
ported by research data should be avoided). 
These requirements are not valid for the other 
types of manuscripts. Only officially recognized 
abbreviations should be used, all others should 
be explained in the text. Units should be used 
according to the International System of Units 
(S. I. units). Numbers to bibliographical refer-
ences should be used according to their enu-
meration in the reference list.

illustrations

Photographs should be presented both in the 
text body to indicate their location and in sep-
arate files as saved in jpeg, tif or bitmap for-
mats.

The figures, diagrams, schemes, photos 
should be submitted in a separate file with: 
consecutive number (in Arabic figures); titles of 
the article and name of the first author. The ex-
planatory text accompanying the figures should 
be presented along with the respective number 
of the figure in the main text body with space 
left for insertion of the figure.

(25–30 машинописни реда). Резюметата се 
представят на отделни страници.Те трябва 
да отразяват конкретно работнатахипотеза и 
целта на разработката, използваните методи, 
най-важните резултати и заключения. Клю-
човите думи (до 5), съобразени с „Medline“, 
трябва да се посочат в края на всяко резюме.

Структурата на статиите трябва да 
отговаря на следните изисквания:

титУЛНА СтРАНиЦА

а) заглавие, имена на авторите (собствено име 
и фамилия), название на научната органи-
зация или лечебното заведение, в което те 
работят. При повече от едно за ведение име-
ната на същите и на съответните автори се 
маркират с цифри или звездички;

б) същите данни на английски език се изпис-
ват под българския текст.

забележка: при статии от чужди автори 
българският текст следва английския. Точ-
ният превод от английски на български се 
осигурява от редакцията. Това се отнася и за 
останалите текстове, включително резюме-
тата на български.

Основен текст на статията. Заглавията и 
подзаглавията следва да бъдат уеднаквени 
и различими.

Оригиналните статии задължително 
трябва да имат следната структура: увод, 
материал и методи, собствени резултати, 
обсъждане, заключение или извод.

Методиките следва да бъдат подробно 
описани (включително видът и фирмата 
производител на използваните реактиви 
иапаратура). Същото се отнася и за статис-
тическите методи.

Тези изисквания не важат за обзорите и 
другите видове публикации. В текста се до-
пускат само официално приетите междуна-
родни съкращения; при използване на други 
съкращения те трябва да бъдат изрично по-
сочени в текста. За мерните единици е задъл-
жителна международната система SI. Цитати-
те вът-ре в текста е препоръчително да бъдат 
отбелязвани само с номерата им в книгописа.
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References

The references should be presented on a sep-
arate page at the end of the manuscript. It is 
recommended that the number of references 
should not

Exceed 20 titles for the original articles and 
40 titles for the reviews; 70 % of them should be 
published in the last 5 years. References should 
be listed in alphabetical order, English first, fol-
lowed by the Bulgarian ones in the respective 
alphabetic order. The number of the reference 
should be followed by the family name of the 
first author and then his/her initials, names of 
the second and other authors should start with 
the initials followed by the family names. The 
full title of the cited article should be written, 
followed by the name of the journal where it 
has been published (or its generally accepted 
abbreviation), volume, year, issue, first and last 
page. Chapters of books should be cited in the 
same way, the full name off the chapter first, fol-
lowed by“In:“ full title of the book, editors, pub-
lisher, town, year, first and final page number of 
the cited chapter.

Examples:

Reference to a journal article:
1. McLachan, S. , M. F. Prumel, B. Rapoport. Cell 

Mediated or Humoral Immunity in Graves’ 
Ophthalmopathy? J. Clin. Endocrinol. Metab., 
78, 1994, 5, 1070–1074.

Reference to a book chapter:
2. Delange, F. Endemic Cretenism. In: The Thyroid 

(Eds. L. Braveman and R. Utiger). Lippincott Co, 
Philadelphia, 1991, 942–955.

Submission of manuscripts

The original and one copy of the complete man-
uscript are submitted together with a covering 
letter granting the consent of all authors for the 
publication of the article as well as a statement 
that it has not been published previously else-
where and signed by the first author. The pro-
cedure should be complemented via electronic 
submission. Manuscripts of articles accepted 

илюстрации и таблици

Снимките – освен в Word, за да се знае мeсто-
положението им, следва да бъдат предоста-
вени и като отделни файлове във формат 
jpg, tif или bitmap.

Илюстрациите към текста (фигури, 
графики, диаграми, схеми и др. черно-бели 
копия с необходимия добър контраст и ка-
чество) се представят на отделни листове 
(без обяснителен текст), в оригинал и две 
копия за всяка от тях. Текстът към фигурите 
със съответната им номерация (на българ-
ски и на английски език) се отбелязва вътре 
в основното текстуално тяло на статията 
под съответния номер на мястото, където 
трябва да се разположи при предпечатната 
подготовка.Таблиците се представят с гото-
во написани обяснителни текстове на бъл-
гарски и на английски, които саразположе-
ни над тях; номерацията им е отделна (също 
с арабски цифри).

използвана литература
Книгописът се представя на отделен лист. 
Броят на цитираните източници е препо-
ръчително да не надхвърля 20 (за обзори-
те до 40), като 70 % от тях да бъдат от по-
следните 5 години. Подреждането става по 
азбучен ред (първо на латиница, после на 
кирилица), като след поредния номер се 
отбелязва фамилното име на първия автор, 
след това инициалите му; всички останали 
автори се посочват с инициалите, послед-
вани от фамилното име (в обратен ред) до 
третия автор, последвани от съкращшение-
тоet Al. Следва цялото заглавие на цитира-
ната статия, след него названието на списа-
нието (или общоприетото му съкращение), 
том, година, брой на книжката, началната и 
крайната страница. Глави (раздели) от кни-
ги се изписват по аналогичен начин, като 
след автора и заглавието на главата (раз-
дела) се отбелязват пълното заглавие на 
книгата, имената на редакторите (в скоби), 
издателството, градът и годината на изда-
ване, началната и крайната страница.
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for publication will not be returned to the au-
thors.

Peer-review process: following the inter-
national standards in the field, the Editorial 
board has adopted double-blind peer-review 
policy assigned to independent referees. The 
authors are encouraged to submit the names 
of three potential referees for editorial consid-
eration

PuBLiCATioN EThiCS

Editors’ obligations

The editor is responsible for deciding which of 
the articles submitted to the journal should be 
published.

The editor may be guided by the policies of 
the journal’s editorial board and constrained by 
such legal requirements as shall then be in force 
regarding libel, copyright infringement and pla-
giarism. The editor may confer with other edi-
tors or reviewers in making this decision.

An editor at any time evaluate manuscripts 
for their intellectual content without regard to 
race, gender, sexual orientation, religious belief, 
ethnic origin, citizenship, or political philoso-
phy of the authors.

The editor and any editorial staff must not 
disclose any information about a submitted 
manuscript to anyone other than the corre-
sponding author, reviewers, potential review-
ers, other editorial advisers, and the publisher, 
as appropriate.

Authors’ obligations

The authors should ensure that they have writ-
ten entirely original works, and if the authors 
have used the work and/or words of others that 
this has been appropriately cited or quoted.

An author should not in general publish 
manuscripts describing essentially the same 
research in more than one journal or primary 
publication. Submitting the same manuscript to 
more than one journal concurrently constitutes 
unethical publishing behaviour and is unaccep-
table.

ПРиМЕРи:

Статия от списание:
1. McLachlan, S., M. F.Prumel, B. Rapoport. Cell 

Mediated or Humoral Immunity in Graves’ 
Ophthalmopathy? J. Clin. Endocrinol. Metab., 
78, 1994, 5, 1070–1074.

Глава (раздел) от книга:
2. Delange, F. Endemic Cretenism. In: The Thyroid 

(Eds. L. Braveman and R. Utiger). Lippincott Co, 
Philadelphia, 1991, 942–955.

Адрес за кореспонденция с авторите

Той се дава в края на всяка статия и съдържа 
всички необходими данни (вкл. електронна 
поща) на български език за един от автори-
те, който отговаря за кореспонденцията.

Всички ръкописи трябва да се изпращат с 
придружително писмо, подписани от автори-
те, с което потвърждават съгласието си за от-
печатване в сп. „Българска медицина“. В пис-
мото трябва да бъде отбелязано, че материа-
лът не е бил отпечатван в други научни списа-
ния у нас и в чужбина. Ръкописи не се връщат.

ПРоЦЕДУРА По РЕЦЕНзиРАНЕ:

С оглед спазване на международните стан-
дарти, редакционната колегия е приела 
процедура по ‘двойно сляпа’ рецензия от 
независимио референти. На авторите се 
предоставя възможноста да предложат на 
вниманието на редакционния екип три име-
на на специалисти в тяхната област като по-
тенциални рецензенти.

ПУБЛиКАЦиоННА ЕтиКА
задължения на редактора

Редакторът носи отговорноста за вземане 
на решението коя от изпратените статии да 
бъде публикувана.

При това редакторът се съобразява със 
законови ограничения, свързани с въздър-
жане от дискредитиране, нарушаване на ав-
торски права или плагиатство.

Редакторът оценява интелектуалната 
стойност на един труд без оглед на възраст, 
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пол, расова принадлежност, сексуална ори-
ентация, религиозни убеждения и пр. фор-
ми на дискриминация

Редакторът не разкрива информация по 
отношение на ръкописа на други лица освен 
резензентите, авторите за кореспонденция, 
издателя и другите членове на редакцион-
ната колегия.

задължения на авторите

Авторите следва да осигурят оригинални 
произведения, в които не са използвани 
трудове или изрази на други автори без да 
бъдат цитирани.

По принцип авторите не следва да публи-
куват многократно материал, който повтаря 
по същество дадено изследване в други спи-
сания или първични публикации. Не се прие-
ма представянето на един и същи ръкопис в 
повече от едно списание едновременно.

Трудовете и приносът на другите авто-
ри, относими към предмета на ръкописа, 
трябва да бъдат отразени под формата на 
цитирания.

Всички лица, които да дали своя принос 
за концепцията, литературния анализ, ди-
зайна, изпълнението или интерпретацията 
на данните, следва да бъдат посочени като 
съавтори.

Авторът за кореспонденция носи отго-
ворност за това всички съавтори да бъдат 
запознати и да са изразили своето одобре-
ние за съдържанието на предлагания за 
публикуване материал.

задължения на рецензентите

Рецензентите подпомагат редкатора при 
вземане на решение. Посредством редак-
ционната комуникация те могат да подпо-
могнат автора в повишаване а качеството 
на статията

Всички ръкописи, получени за рецен-
зиране следва да се считат за поверителни 
материали и тяхното съдържание на следва 
да се разкрива пред никого, освен с разре-
шението на редактора.

Proper acknowledgment of the work of oth-
ers must always be given. Authors should cite 
publications that have been influential in deter-
mining the nature of the reported work.

Authorship should be limited to those who 
have made a significant contribution to the con-
ception, design, execution, or interpretation of 
the reported study. All those who have made 
significant contributions should be listed as co-
authors. Where there are others who have par-
ticipated in certain substantive aspects of the 
research project, they should be acknowledged 
or listed as contributors.

The corresponding author should ensure 
that all appropriate co-authors and no inap-
propriate co-authors are included on the paper, 
and that all co-authors have seen and approved 
the final version of the paper and have agreed 
to its submission for publication.

obligations of the reviewers

Peer review assists the editor in making edito-
rial decisions and through the editorial com-
munications with the author may also assist the 
author in improving the paper.

Any manuscripts received for review must 
be treated as confidential documents. They 
must not be shown to or discussed with others 
except as authorized by the editor.

Reviews should be conducted objectively. 
Personal criticism of the author is inappropri-
ate. Referees should express their views clearly 
with supporting arguments.

DiSCLoSuRE AND CoNFLiCTS oF iNTEREST

Unpublished materials disclosed in a submitted 
manuscript must not be used in an editor‘s own 
research without the express written consent 
of the author.

All authors should disclose in their manu-
script any financial or other substantive conflict 
of interest that might be construed to influence 
the results or interpretation of their manu-
script. All sources of financial support for the 
project should be disclosed.
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Ethical regulations: reports with experi-
ments on human subjects should specify wheth-
er the procedures were conducted in accord-
ance with the ethical norms if the responsible 
committee on Human experimentation (local or 
regional) and/or with the Helsinki Declaration, 
as revised in 2000. Respective guidelines for 
animal experimentation should be considered.

PRoCESSiNG ChARGES

Following acceptance for publication the au-
thors are charged 5 euros per page for language 
editing and corrections.

Address for sending of manuscripts and 
other editorial correspondence

Prof. Dr Philip Kumanov
1431 Sofia, Zdrave str. 2, University Hospital for 
Endicrinology

And the next electronic addresses:

Prof. Dr Philip Kumanov, Editor-in-chief:  
phkumanov@lycos.com

With copy for the scientific secretary –

Assoc. Prof. Drozdstoj Stoyanov:  
stojanovpisevski@gmail.com

Рецензиите следва да се придържат 
към обективни стандарти на оценка. Лич-
ни нападки срещу авторите са неприемли-
ви. Критичните забележки следва да бъдат 
подкрепени с аргументи.

КоНФЛиКт НА иНтЕРЕСи

Непубликувани материали не могат да бъ-
дат използвани в собствени изследвания на 
редактора без изричното писмено съгласие 
на авторите.

Авторите следва да обявят всички фи-
нансови или дрги съществени конфликти 
на интереси, които могат да окажат влияние 
въру интерпретацията на техните резултати. 
Всички източници на финансиране на прове-
дените проучвания следва да бъдат обявени.

Етически съображения по отношение 
на самите изследвания: всички трудове, 
които отразяват експерименти с хора след-
ва да бъдат съобразени с етическите норми 
и регулации, въведени от съответния мест-
на или регионална научна комисия и/или 
с Декларацията от Хелзинки, ревизия от 
2000г. Експериментите с животни следва да 
бъдат също така съобразени със съответни-
те норми и правила.

След положителна рецензия и одобре-
ние на редколегията, авторите на статия-
та дължат заплащане в размер на 10 лв. за 
всяка стандартна машинописна страница, с 
оглед на покриване разноските по ангийска 
езикова редкация на текста и коректури

Всички материали за списанието се изпра-
щат на посочения адрес на редакцията:

Проф. Д-р Филип Куманов
1431 София, ул. Здраве 2, УСБАЛЕ

или на следния електронен адрес:
Проф. Д-р Филип Куманов, главен редактор: 
phkumanov@lycos.com

С копие до научния секретар –
Доц. Д-р Дроздстой Стоянов: 
stojanovpisevski@gmail.com
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